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· · ct., rVENING ~l?VOCATE S1 IOHN'S 
MUCH ACTIVITY 
BRITISH J_OLITIOS 
I . ROBERT F. COWEN. 
Many Different Shades 
and S( ·les 
Prices range from 
~. ~U5, $1.50, $1.95, $2.40, 




~ ALSO A SPECIAL LINE 
~ J1> t. 
i. fl~~~~~ Lffi~ ~NUERWE~B. 
m, 
~ 




. :~p~U" IN ONTARIO 
... \,. -
TOMNTO. )J~r. 3-Durlng Fobru· 
ary tboro woro twenty lhou&and casea' 
o.r lufluenm and pneumonia In Oa- I 
I tarlq, and LWO lhOUIADd threo bUD· 1 
dred death• rrom tboM clilea... ,.. . 
portod to the Prorinclal HMkb ~ 
panmenL 
I Bolshe~ Seek 
Peace With Jaf8JJ 
')empse~- to Box 
Terry Kellar 
LOSLANGl:.i,ES, Cal.. March .. 
';h.-Jack Dempsey will mee, 1c 
l orry - l'ellar oJ New~..ork n .. 
our round exhibition h~rt ~ri~ .f' 
· i;ht. jack Kcnms. nempscy'~ 
•nn!lgcr, ~.nnounce:\ Ir.st nigh. 
• ellar's record inchtdes the de. 
,s ion over Joe Beckett, English 
1cavyweight chnmpion nnd tw..:n:y 
nc round ~raw w1th DcmpsC}'. ~ 
'-
;tueens and ~ 
" Their Ciothes (~ 
Crews for Sealing Steamers will be signed a 
follows:-
S.S. "EAGLE" Friday, March 5th. 
S. S. "RANGER" Saturday, March 6th. 
S.S. "VIKING" Saturday, March 6th. ~ 
S.S. "TERRA NOVA" Monday, Marth 8th. :.4'1 
Moel of the ladllls oC nny RoylU 1'3; · I 
r'nmlly bur o.t 1c:u1t two dozen Court ~~ ~ Medical Health O~cer will be present to . 
tow1u 1n n year, a.nd they do not ID examine all persons before signing. No person 
o1cnr o:iy or them more thnn t~·lcc. ~l will be signed who has been ill recently, or not 1.fj 
Whut beccml'.• ot them ? Do they o . showing successful vaci::ination marks. ~ 
:~::e~u!:::.:y1?n ~~~~7i~~ ::l!IU''!r~~:~ im~ .. ~.,_ BOWRING BROTHERS L1·m1·ted. ~·.· 
.r J prnctlcnl times. 'fhoy are dis· t.:.... • 
;>oscd ot through n dross agency. 
'fh.?l'O Is n 11ell-koown ooo In Paris (i Sj 
Nhere fbe Queen or Spnln. Queen :g mnrl,lwk . l\1 
Al.cxn.ndrn. U1<. Queen or l\orway, and ::5) ~& @.jf;J ~ fP.f!!J fPii1) f$.aJ fj?JJJfJ ~ ifii:§ 5Ji!!1 111nny othrr royn l Iodice dispose or _____ -"!' _____________________ _ 
!heir left·otl' gowns. 
The Qu<'cn ot S.'paln recelws nt 
IN .. t £8(1(1 n }'eRr from this J>:irie 
ni;e:icy, 11nd an l·~f:llPll prlnc<!M gels 
£:lOQ. Or CQllrMC, they don l bargain 
wlU1 the ni:enc>'· All 1h:it Is done hy 
• bolr dresfll'l'l'. 
1t I'! customnry ror n11f rorel~n 
YOUR CHtLO'S Hf AL TH 
I 
de.pends on the fabric used in mnking 
the gnrments in which the child spends 
the long recupcrath·e hours or sleep. 
-....___ . ·' Dr.Denton 
SJeeping Gnr1nenf s 
arc1 mndc of special sort knit, h)'gienic 
fabric of high ~rndc cotton and some 
pure wool. 
Style c 15 
Two Styles 
They come in two styles, as shown 
here, and ek\•cn s:zu for cllildr::n .from 
f)ne to ten yc:1r;. 
St118 Strl+: 
c 10 'C15 
f 
"ft -Sites o t:> 2 St.SO .70 . 
3 to S I.SO I 2.00 
" 6 to 8 2.20 1.40 
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Five Reasons ··,, 
Why We Should 
' , ... 
Fit Your Feet 
1- BcctluH welmow •Mt:•. 
%-Because our p ricu ere ~i•ftt. 
3-~ecau- our atJI .. a.N latuL 
4-Bcuu•e oul" 11ock i • so complete. 
6- \aauac "c lcnow f u t. eod OD t e ll you 
h ow to gnln complete foot comfort while 
w~ari~ the kiod of ahou JOU &Hnf to 
.. eu. 
throu:ih Int .use ·of bis fomo~ 
n~tl\ C- Ul. \ictS. 
Corns. bunions. ~nfa~~ Jo1n1~. 
Q l'ou:e.. \:ramped t ()('S, tender 
rc. t. b1•mm-; fort. perspiring kl~ttlilJ 
f~ t "ri-cumltlc" fee:! wclkenl'd ~:n.::\lll 
archc •• tbl 1001. \wak :inklts ;ind 
otlw t tmuhlu art j!i\.Cll 1mmtdl· 
:itc ;ind l llMlll( r\-lid 
F cot Advice Is 
Free Here . 
As 'Y~ 
lbe llnt ·,1 
orlcA, ._..ft.''fflt, 
Whelber JO• 
, IC JOU ll&M ... 
paxH aad die ~ 
I ba\-e no NCOUIMl. Tho middle eldil .. 
, or t-ltlnnihlp t1lat b&ai"l~-;~~ 
The middle t-lus lbould be .. :P.e k.
oa::e r::.'i: ::.._ U.:-e .;._,.ran•. ~•,.: 
1l1Qt1ce bet ... cen labor and capii9.:.. fte ..... Wii~r.Mr.-i1i1~a', 
e delicate >i1·elgbt I.bar. add~ to the alia watCta dWt .,._~._Mti1 
I lra11t hea\'Y at tne town on tbe scalea htrtbC!I' cta.W 'tit It'\ or Justice u·11, m11ko them betaiu!tt "'Tiit' ob,lc!ct or tbe Mlddle Cius 11rrtec1l):, In iji, \.'On\·lctton. 
1 
Union b1 10 prevent auell 'a state o[ 
:tll'alrs. Recent11 at WUblngton :i 
By LORRY A. JACOBS t'Onlerence wu beld to adJa•t 1be 
~EW YORK, Feb. lt-Flve mllllon dllffrHc" or labor and caplllll. And, 
m<?rubers by uext Chrt111a11u11 That's In the C'Onr11t' or ncnt•, tb~r ~lcctect 
1 thc gont Wilmot Uncoln AtorcbouH . nthu~ to rrprut1<'nt " "'· Wh)' shauhl . 
I toundrr ot thl! nrt1L Middle Cln1111 thC!y do that ! Thor 11bould not-tbo Union In America bu IM!l for Ibo or· middle clAI~ !iDoahl b:wc lt!I own rep. 
• i:':inlzatioo. r<-11~talh'l'll ond '<Jlt-!\lt lt" O'Ol mind 
)tore.house Is no lheorl1t lie 111 a tn 1'tll'.'b conf<',..lfef'l. 
hnrd· ht'nded, c lcar·s lghted bu11lne1111 " :lfon:-y 11hnnld ~or IM' n bur to 
mun and lnwyer. And be menn• bu11l- mcn11x?r11h lp In tho Midd le C'lai<s 
llN•ll Wltb this middle c lllllfl union. Union. XcllhH' r.llnuld 111t moor.111111 
:irtll'.'lcs of lncorpornllon tor the or· In n labor union. But lo the maJpr-
g-n.nlsutlon hll\'IOg ' been l lgtlCd by lty nt C'tf!iCll mt'mhenl O( l'lthC!r or ' 
J 1111ke Kelly In the Supreme. Coun nt. thct>e c-las11t'll c:umot 11\"e 11p to th" 
Drookl)"n, and are now In lbe bands c111nllftr1tllon11 fo r rueruhel'8h lo ~cAu~e 
of t he.> 11~rl!tary of the at:ltt> or ~''"' 1 hc.>y h:IY<.' r ' 'll"'"'-lllnllou In thl! ma t-
rork. t " r ot .OJ1111un<'ftl oC economic tlO:ld!· 
"I bl\\'t' hnd this idea In mlud Jor ~ ot • 'pr~cnt time. 
;~ loni:: llm<'." qy• llorchou~. .., ' ''\911, ·:ur C\anc.>r memb-Or1 or tbo 
.coultl DOl vlauallzo It u It. 111 nntll 1 1. '1:Jdk 'c1011" Union. belltwe llcl\rt lly 
IMtpD r;,adlng acC'Onnta or the work In 13bor 11nlon1t. :1ltho l t 111 our pur-
ni Ibo .MJddle Cla1111 Unlona. in Eftg- J>O!I" ro dtllflll~ and ·PreY<'nt, It 
land. And Immediately I concelveo poa~iblc. qf11ln<·'r1111c "tllf ~r pou·cr . 
the Idea In II• concreteo ronn, I Jl(lr· 1 \;·" 1.lt'tlevtl In m flltn l tmJ the need oC 
Sml4ed JOMPb Woltr, a lawror • • :.iath· c•n piUll. 11l1ho ''" propo11e to s to p un-
IJl ~. a allk merctuint: ' He r · ~ .: ~ r u1<• o r thl' powe r tbnt monc.>)' iH••ls'boa. 11'1'1edm&D011 partntor. · inK,.. In otbc.>r word11. ••<' ll!Jl!er r 
J', Hall • .a macblnh•t. oil I nt thue doc11 ox la1 olai;11 dlRtlnctlo-:i 
Garden -Shovels 
New Club Cylhes - 311 
l Steel Boilers and Enamel 
' . - " 
I• ~ PRICES RIGHT 
• I 
'. M~rti~-R~J~I 8t~rn~ Har~w~rn C1m·11111.·~ 
to Join me aa lncorpor· <io mnttcr wh t 1'itcr or not tb:11 d lli-
plU waa laancbe4. \ 'lc•l loo 1-. righ t o r w mnn-3nd we 
WID 0• O• • ' ill isel!k for fQlr piny COT a ll CIM i<es. 
I ~ru .. ,.~........ ... l 
~1--------i--------------~----.,...~ tlaat we, Ill foundeni. 1 be 'l\' COl lODll of till' )lfddl11 Cir •r. 
.. t °' ....... bnl r baYe nol 'r.lon. nccordlnit to )to robons .:!, :Ir(' 
die orp111At1on will i;o ' he not only rho 11t rll.('. h111 thr ..... ~ ><· .. ·v·:.<--~.; .• ;..;..;v,'-·> •;<-v.!--."<·<·~->.:· .-·<-•''°'+·~.Y+•)v~·"-C· '· ·!· O:··H·->.:·.:·<·~4''.-'l-.:r"'•+.c.•++·>•ttttt+•+o0><-i:·<-+fftt • ISalilr Jaeaded by 11tron1rer me n ti. '"1:0ll nncl IOC'kout 1111 Wt'll On" 11 n· • q ,., .;.( ..... ;..~< .. !· ·~<· ·~ ·:·<-<"~""*<H>~+<'.-..(o -:0-:0.)o<••:· o;··>~,.,:i;.,,. ; . .: .. ;.•,.•:r•:•..:..;.c . .;·.: .. ;.,, .. +0>·<-++~++m~ .... ++++•~ 
w4f •n.'" 1 t 1111 uullnn 1ot1: 11Lm3n1t tho 11trl lc~. :1· :;::; ,:;~ :br:n::: !'::mn .::~: ~:; ~.·:1~:k~~~. ~i:~t.i~·~: ~:!~~:~'!~~: ~ j ~lij , . -& 'l, 1.a-- •E·· ..... R ...... M., ". ~iiN' 'k ft . 
tl•tJ::tJ.Cl*b*D!IS:C the ~·urlna of fair pl• Y tor . nll· on<> wbkh H~w mo~• In 1be l'OW<'r or .1! J.'1 ..J.. .a..iJ • :i lf• btHlna Of lllC! burden Of tait11tlon. or.l r:lou tbet lh1: gre:al '-•'~pou i<l th<' t:':: r L.., T C'H .. 
t-1••~. the attacldnc of 11nJu1t1y t li <' mlrldll' cl11•111- publclty. j i .:. I U 
With the r e turn or the dark evenings it has been 
a r r:in i::ed 10 open 1he Nigh1 School for 1he ~'inter month~. 
beginning on llonday. October the 6th. 
The Night School will be in s..:ssion from 8 o'clock to 
!l.JO every Mondnr. Tues day, Thursday nnd F riday nhth t 
until further no tice. 
All ex.service men nre entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School. 
This a ffords o splendid opportunit y to men who are at 
work during the day to fit h1emsclvcs by education in 
their s pecial line for promotion. 
All appJicntions for admission should be mndc t o their 
Vocnt1on:i l Office r. Oct3tolO,tbcoThuronly 
VVholesale Onl31 
. ---· 
Harris & Elliott, · Lt&' 
. 
McBride's Cove 
1t1, h co11ta of ll•lng. ond the regt1n11r· " \\"1: hllfl" to nt-r om)>l°eh m•>~t o! : ;: ,.:::_. _.me;~ ... --- . ...... ;i · ;:t= , • · 111 . • .. •w-• c ++ • .+' 
inlf 11nd CIH11lftt-otlon of lliJ membtlr~ c.1r alms by l lW m edium o• tht. \'Okc: : i :: 
In n ll form• o r voluntary cl91l 11~lce. of L~n· r11!c1dt,• ~·1l1 • •. - tho J>ro.''ill." 11:ir •• l~: .. · ;:t 
"It Iii not to bt' lhc a im or tbl"ih.•. " It 1 .. r~ t once tho moi;t po\\ Mrui. 1,.,.(. !l 
on:onl!l:itlou to lncrcnllto w aw:N." 11113·1 111, . mo.,1 c'ft><'t l\'e. and tht' lt'a!ll t i ++ 
)for- h o<l-'U' ... On be olhel" M ntl . l hi t ls·' rOlfUI weapon fn th«' 11'0r hl.'' o>-e· i: 
..,.--...,,..,,,,----.,..-...,.--- - -- - · - ··--
1 Word · Fof CBS 
~~ ++ 
, .. .1, ++ 
l Re\·. Georg.: Scoltl 
force cnn die in 1hc vns· 
round or spncc, 
No sirnin of snnd cnn C\'Cr hr 
destroyed. 
\\ .a C\•cry atom holds il'; dc.<;tinc1 
place . 
5inc«! firs t the s1nNi shone or 
the shapeless void. 
f hc ' 'crv words we -;pcnk they 
s ha ll abide, 
~or cans t thou pince :l bor u pon 
their COUl'5C. 
I h\ bitter taunts born o f n nar-
row pride 
Shnll gather throuAh t he vcnr! 
resistless force . 
Like :?S ttle children p!ar 
foolish fteM, 
~~ .. 
whh • 0 ~ .. ' 1-:>Qo \ -t:;. 
Thus thoughtlessly men 
with forces gfim. 
t ~ n jlln ~ ·>·:· ++ 
1-:>·.· .. 
• O H Relentle55 forces hauAbt)· 
auste re. 
n.nd :t~ •• 
.... ~ 
SavaAe and vast to tcRr 
limb from limb 
Woulds t thou be blnmclcs~? 
they words he few 
And circumspect, let no~ 
has ty tongue 
th~m ft 1i 
+~ - ~ L ·~ ++ et ~·~· :i 
Y ¥ ~ 
'h}t <-·:· ~ 0• M 
Filch from thee thnt fair 
which is thy due, 
R:uher be silent 1 th11n 
~~ " ~e E = (o~ ..., 
~~ ~ ~ug •• H 
... ~ endless· wrong. · 
And think ti~ to esc:tpc the bit· 
ter rrulr, . 
For thC)a ahalt carry in thine 
inmost Mild 
An evfl branch. tf'le vile en'ienomed 
sboot 
or that' dread . c:urse tho" canst 
no mo~<C6ntrol. 
-
. . .;: . 
How careful men should be, then, 
of ·~ ·~. 
One tbougbtless. word 
break a render beert, 
Kifl reputation, ya,' ani! surely 
reldl·. . 
T6 distaafliva ancl lOrce kind 
~ ff 
.. FISHERMEN! det ~' ·pair of SmallwooJ's good hand-made w~w:r1'1 • tt f: Fi<1hm_.g Boot~. Th~c ~1oots will keep your fed dry . if 
U fonguc Bo'ots. ·We!1111gton Boots. Wellington Tongue Bocts, H1~h : • ff ft Boor~. Low ~'.4 Boots. Men's, Boys' and Youths' ~ood, solid leather lnccd Bl' ~1'· :: ff All hand pe~ged ; do~ebte w\!ar in each pair. :_i 
One pair of o"r i1shing Boots will outwear any 3 pai('S of the best Rubber t 
· Boots on the market t~ay, besides they do npt draw your feet, and arc recog· 
nized to be better for t~c h.ealth than Rubber Footw~ar. 
. . 
MaU Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
F. SMALL WOOD, 
:. ' 
1THE BOMB OF GOOD sBOE. 
l -18 and i26 ""Wmef"Street 
---
THE 
Hownrd ::Unnn- H. Macuhcrson. 
Flnfi.terre-Mntlhe1f Kellf 
Shellt\h- T. J . Kenned~·. 
F; irmtl"t' llA<:l'. 
G~·r>--Hc~. Cook. 
~C!ll-Robort Cowan. 
t.udr Dlrtl-J. Miiier 
.Chc1Ty- .Mo11nt Casbcl. 
:\11nnle-Robcrt C'ros bh· 
. Cec-Sl1unno11 }Imm :\le 111orfal j sl1.'1ft. 
W. F. ·m~;N DELL, 1 fo~mn tc:. or E.> . • Flower 's CoYe-Wltld 
· ·1 Pnn- rntrick O'Brien. Topa:ill. 
Lieut. Colonel. J c.os-C'. Thompson. Ch<'m · ('hirf .. taff Officer, J.'\ •rm. 
Dept. of )lilili~ 1 \l:iit- Phll lli; ()'I.ca r.• 
• • fo'an- Ll9yd Fof;ler. 
-~r1 .1u.1..i:. Doh-Fr.ink Wntsb 
.,,_-- - ------ i I --Pnc. Rooc.h. • ' , 
t · 
1 
Caln ue.n•s a.cc-. ' 
, l r:OO ; .. J tickic-:\tlk\' ;\lncOon:Lld. i tJ 1 Ooctnr--J"amcs Voh;e~·. j ' t ' r r:'IDk-Suintey Hu:tse~ 
l,! F. " TH 0 Ms ·,' .! :1~~1~·=~: ~·:'.1~~;~vn. 
, tl l'11tl11i: Rllrc. 
Guck-::kfii'°- Owner. 1-: J . 
,
1 15 thread .x .. 1 <c'tJ> ..,..._;~ 
' light . ft.n~. Wllklo on n poa.<1 tt0m Cahill. llfl¥r ~n acored tor tbe locala. 
f ~ llNNETT ' lln\\artl ~lnnn. dr iven by t ho ownl.!r. ~ '"nld; bny Cull ot Ice. n s plendid bit ot c:omblnatlon. 11411\l l•. lj (CltJ) ~II •laio. 
I ntlon I I who rook th ree Of "''(! hcnUJ hr : l 'fi'ogo-:\loderato N. Y.. trlutl. llQC, lu , lho second goal for bis •Ide lhrec l .\t thl• ttAge ~Ip aucceeded l 
I U 
1 
i min. :n ~er . 1 min. :!7 !!-6 sec.. :md J Mid; U)llo s lob Jee to ali.ht. wlllut.ca Inter . 
1 
Eoglea nnd nt once got. bu"f, but wllh· 
I . ~ ' mm :!:- !'t el!. Shlelnll wa11 l}COC>nd .. I Grecn11pond--WlncJ north. 1utr ~o. :? (.l.-Y.i) 'nao-19 --. out ~1111IL W1Utle ~as tbt' uexl to 
I • I j F1nnlst cr rl! wns olf color. and lfnt. I brcl-:c ; SOUie s lob \cc on·. . I Only :. minute a"ftcr Tl\lt 1!4-oru l ~"' and ~rc!ed I 
I !I'!• I ~nd ;l .\l >~h . • K<>lly'g Crleuds were couaiderably dls · We11loy,ille-Wlud north,• light. n;n,lo-; j ~ .. ; (A.-T.) TIJHol-H alb. 
I i
i I ttvtiolntcl.I. ln Lwo out• of the . nva I ~lour q.nd colcl : no Ice h1 111Jbt.. Xo. ~ (Clir) ll•&-ll allltl. ttbol"tly anur1\"ntd11 be IO!!t a obnnce. 
h t ill~ \\,l\ purchased . 1hea u1 h h; 1101110 tnllctl to co,·cr rhc 1 Cutallnci-Llabt uorth cast wind,, 
, I 11·ourbe. :\Ir. Kell>' tee.ls dlsal\llsfled cloudy : no Ice to be 1ee.n ln the bay. -!!!!!!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, !!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' ~t:1on: the b~r 3dv:tncc~ i 1wltb tl1c docl11lon In tho firs t two h cnt.sJ Heath Polot- Cloudr. clllm: heu1. O::!J t~ ~t; ~ ~ fiiip5' r;Jfjf.1 if.rd!i fPi!!! ~ ~~ I Ill pn-..1.: ~·nd \\. hen ex . t :.nd ""o uudcn!land bM or 11•111 hu1001 c lose-packed tee dlatut. ~ C) 
I i l·L chllllcngc to rnco Howard ~lllln on : GrJndatone-Clear, nriable whuL. i ~ inia'Mlot;; a paai.. from l''r:i!llr und th. """'''' ~ 
i chang1.: \\,I~ In\\ . , Wednesday next. The n na prue ,.,· a Gioaie' Jeland. North Grinds&olle. ~ ~ ~ ro 01 <'ICMcd. 1ITT'll[ · COi 
' 
Our Prk~· .. \n.' Jtiuht f j411\'ol' cu11 pesent cd br Dr. Campbcll.I Woal Point-Light cloee-.. c'kcd fee p ,. . ~ ~ · •· • ". ~ond l't rktd-CllJ, " ' .Ul·Tttt. •• .:;.. , 
' 
· ~ · I f ~llnlstor ot Agriculture and !\llnE'tl. I 0!\"0T)'wbore. ~· ~~ - ~ 1 ii~ · ' ~~ Thtl n1111l period, whlk 11rubably ~ 
. 
' •' , ., ,. 
• Tht• Formerac' RnC\.• 11.-u.. wou hr , PloAIUUlt 'BQ-Llaht ICllttered Jcv. ·: 11 fa..11 te1 t hnu thl.! othcrt. sn"· no partlc· ~ 
I I ir.t'<'. dri'HD by Mr . Cofie ld. The Umf' l Cape Jla)--cJear. Porth .. t: bet1Tf ~-·· ':; 11la rty good boc~c'" iboui:h 11-0l\lc 1111 .. '- HOUSEKfE 
I for the beats was 1 mlu. 60 MCL IUMI{ .:IOIO-PKllei -~dllfaat. 1\{1 lndh•ldunt ' rork Wh 1;ot in, Ill•· ~ -·-· ...... - _. I ........ H lle9. P. O'BrfeD '** ~ J!ot~. ltl'OllS N. a ~ bonon. being aboul Ul , 11. l"annln11 ~ 
._ l ~+6 ....., U4... fl!Af::~ Ice 8"91'1• ~ ...,, ('11rl) In tJ1c rouncl ~CONd. b lll rnyne ., ~rJ!~llOaiia .. ~ ""!IJJ: • •, :~/ ' ho httd 11as1:1<'d to h im was 011"->' lde ~ 
cloH-PllCUd ice, · , M E D A. l..S ~ :Xnd 110 !foal wa.i~ollo,\tcd. L. l 1m111. ~ nu .. lM>ok coniobtll ~ ~ 
~ c ,rho rcplnt'ed t. S lick 111110 found l111· ' 11, Ip!! for lllti modlim H ,• The follow!ni; r111nouucemunt h~ b l!Cn made for public lu· 1~1. ucl with 11lrulltu' result. Po)·ue. who ~ .111d i it l\Jt n11l111pcn .. ble lb 'lf tUTllllllton:- · ~ 11'11)ed n rut.ll lni> i;nnw al C"ntr~ . ~ ·airier llt1•J11clu:e~r all to ah ~ 
C · 1. • · hm ded tl.e nJntb tor St, Juhn~ , "nni.rn •1 lltth osperl~. .it ~'t'A. m a MttJ'-110 ' Ulo Ktnr hna bc<'n g ntclous l)· Jl lCllsed tu afi;nlb Wi ~u. 9 (City) Tlmt"--1 mJo... ~ 'rh.: lluu1111_1q1~ \\ho ac:qalfttl ~ nl• pleasure tllat. lite DrllJab War ~~I wWch has be-on .. ra.uted !I~ ~ 1 1·1 .. ,, 11-• .. "'•"n .... I ....... .. " ..._,.. F:ls 11t n1lnutu.J lh~h· work follo'l\1 ti. ":i ... "'" :uic•• .. Q ..... • ,... n - ,,.. to Hla MQJ•ly'a Forcoe, bo rtnnled 01110 lo the JJrltl11h . Domin· ._. :;; l1tll.•I •. ullt tlUIDllit~ llC!f b~ ~· ~H\ ! · lon3, Colonial and Jndlao l\fer canllle Morino. '\'his . Mednt lo a · 1\·hcri :\tncOonuJd 1succcedcd 111 riiglt'I· ' 111111"t· ·~·onumlrnllr :\nd ~ , IRww arrlYed at Hr. I~ .U•er wUI bo gtvon to tho:;e -.rbo cau s upply such cridoncc 11& ~1 l1•rln~ trnotbC'r soial. ' .. -m~·h·ntl» ~ ~.'f!rjlia:~a.&a Pola • t11e :w may be uppro'l"cd of b nvlng soM'• tl :\l sea for not less than &lx ~ Xo. g (,l.-\.) T lm&--J:? •In"" ~ Urwl · (' & 0- ~ 
:.-.u... ,-.. wontbs, bct "°e<'n the 4th d1&>' or ,\ ugut'll. l llH. and tbe llth dny ~ 1 TliA end o f the period row. huro ', •1111:r ,!~P;.,!, - -·d· ~ ~~ .. ~of -~ so .r~~ ~ ur No\"bmbor. 1!>18. lnclurJ \ 0c. I ,  ' , ..... vv• - ., llli•frf:i;J i~~~~-:'Iwi.o•·..,.. A 8aiD1a. ,iii tie cn:w Are , " 11. • foui;ht, Uut no fur ther 11corlog "°''" ' ., 
r:-: ~;: ..... t • •IL • ... . . , . 111• Ma,Jesty U11l Kins llQ• ah10 be.en ; r ncluuslr !)lc:is cd :o big .,one and lbc gnmc ended In 3 \"l~lOI"'" ~ D1· cks &" Ctt . ~· -~"'"' , ~ nlty Illa pictltui·,r t blU. :1 MnrcantJl& Narlue Wor MOclal oo granted I co lb llY !>)• 9 ouJ to •I ' ~ 
II. "I . Tbe Dt'llit WU ._ ' :! l f\ I • ~ • · 4 • · · 1f1.J to tbe Plll'llJlllS lfpeclaed In lhe pr~\·lous pnras raph. wbo ore q uall ~\1 r c ~ G ~ ~ \ . •, l'-
1"' oftrtd .., fion. IL J . Browarla. moot D,DOO" ·~ ffed for lbe British Wa r lkdol a nd y,•bo can also t(Upply s uch I\\\ --·- ~ . l lrrilted ~ 
.... =~~~--=I Jn the abHnce or llr. W. J. Hlalu.. ff 1 ~. ~:J. :~:a:oc:.:: :::.: i:::=e~' !~~ng 11el'\'eU nt SO:l on t\l lcruit ~ SHIPPING NOTES . \.. ~~ .. llffltflllen. ) 
111-ako!iotH: d 111 1 " I K.c.. tbroa111 illnNll. !Irr. /\. H . Balter• Nhm hr4fttit ·~f!'~ " Tho l"Caolt of tile Corti.;olng may be pnt ns fullo11',s:- .~J I ~ afttr a.o ere 
1 
:1 llO ~· ac:tl'd 3s cnptnin of the cou,.. Tla(or Ulf '"VRlfl .tl'tJU . I. Tbo D?'llllb War lledal wm bo g ranted to s ppllcnnti- t~ 1 l!!htl.I~~''''''-~''~~ ~'~~ 
• L•· u.:e t makes 'ou oiber omota l11 w...... ...- ·n. ... O' I ~ who bCLvo S()n 'Cd ol ::on tor ,;Ix montha bclwAicn ' "c 4t11 ~ t:q -k I ... .-.... - ... ·· ; ..., ·\II tb• ai.a.mers pl"QllCCoU.U• Ult 
• L"J 1 d ~· Bull t - • or August, 19l4, nod tho 11th or l\ovc_mber. 1!118. In · • •· .. T~I) l!r ::'I-Vil • d • 1.on .. nnn gan ttn • •· •: r . • ortora; n,: _ _ nd n.. ., . ~ ,, ' cloalvo. . ii II Ill II r b j ~ ..... ~ • , .•• rn ~ , •>iO and ' Rev. Dro. Oitcallll. o. R. WllllAms and .. .,_Sbaobb)· Apparel.,Jd Turn .. __, c~.. • •. qn u~ voyagu--w ""' rom •er~ - ---:-- • • 
n ~· . iato New: ,yt " The Mercan tile Nor ine Wa r lledttl 11·111 :atso be c rnn lcd 
- ' O. P. Dua, JadrH: Sir J . C. Cro:sbte. • I~~ to a pplicants \\'bO durlui; Iii<' period or 11lx month11 ?'fl · ~ · The Qo.spc salll'd ((>,. BablCL >"_.ter-1 THERE IS ONLY ONE I M MURD 0 I lhlll. H. J . Bro"A'Url". T. Curran :wd I - ~ Coned to :lbo\"O b~·c f'OrYod Qt llO(l on n \"0)1lt'O throu~b " I d b J n-1rd I • I C A. fo~ Pnrklns, Judg-~ or the c:oul'!le. 1 IJ\>n't -..urr.>· CLbout parfeol rc:ialts. tba.daager sone. 1 unr. flab " en Y aml'!I .... · ""'' · : . • ;illd c·. F.. llunt and c. J . Ellln, offiolal t:11P " Dl11wond J)y08," gu.nra8teed l• ~~j Doffnhlon of tile Dllni;er 7.one ror the abo\"e Is aa f0Uow11:- " ·1 GENUJNE ASPlfflal 
tlmekccpera, und K Vln nlcombe t."iw :i nn •, 1·1cb. "fm1c:is cotoT-- ·u · , -n~ ·4'01a 1e _jnolu~ oleannc-e-·o'° e6tr)' n-0111.~f\..teto Pol'l if· Tbc>...a.s. ~bt~ 1 .. haa not re• trn . Pl 
& Co Ltd rnud"' .... nn nouncom ont• ontl di"' .... . OD)'. fo.brlc. wllctber it bo v:oot, 111llr, ,., In Ole Un1ted Kl•cdom, or Frenob Jiort. o"'Mldllen"t11>eon Hnllfa."f. I • • " "''" ~ " - 11 1..,1 Port. ·between · Ute 4tb' ot i\u~tt. ll14. nnd tbo ltth or --o-
lbtml ' ' • luet· l~. ~~!!er~t scr r lct> In keeplnt.: the ,..,ursc f c:.l'~lo~:~ ::.:::~::, '::!::,,-d=~ If<~ b. ~:;::,_~inl~~~ ~:!:~9Ift~tft r&n~ A~c Ocean!' be- ~ ·nu: 11.i.. J>roapero, Cnpt111n• Tom O n l)· T .iblt't:iWlth " &)-trCroas'" 
Wo1u ' t. '-t. Jubn"i-. • drou·11 00.)U! .tontbon ~ 1 ~ tween MerldAna JO dcveea Weal ud « d~; E..·un. . Connol'll, !!31111 weiit at 2 p.ni. t91uor· 'l oth • ft.'lir,1· ; Tbc rnc.cis wore run rn. uJtor1l31¥ ' r OS.. I~-~ from AUl'oat 4u.. llU. to ~Q\°Ombor Jltb, 191g. row ;Jrt' A:cr1rio- u . t'fS · 
he, Mr. ~ferchnnt if ) 'OU want the 
· l falue send your nn.'1. station· ~order to the r njon Publi. hlng 
11anr, l td. 
lteut.11. and tb1t greate11t. lntere11t wns c..-o\·erlngs. ~ c. All un.a ht -th• ~llowld&r perlod11:-
day wus cerw.Jnly u l;OOcl bei;innlnc ago ~Its "° plainly, bow tq dlo.moad •l~f l et JnonaJT. 19141, lo 4lh Mat't:b." 191f.. ;~ 
for tJ10 new Allsoclotlon. ::'ld some of dye ovor any color tbot )'OD can, not ~ NoYembOr .. ltlS, to :stb Fcb~rr. 1918. ~ York oo "&turd•>' nrtcr~1oon Dl two ' d. T11c AUiautlc Ocalul North or tile Ecluntor. • ;rj o'olodt. . 
a rci.;ulnr tmck so lbnl aumnHir rnce;s 'fo 1untcb a'oy ,wat crfAI. bate d rllc· i~t frOPt ·FebraaQ'r lf17. to lho Arml11trc0. (11th NOTember . Tile .. ,.. Diana. ~al laden. I.ii ox.· . 
mnolt.cated br tho s poctatora. Yostor· 'Pbc Direction Book with ~b ~ck· ~)·i 4th .Aap.i, Jtl4. to lllb April. 1916. m 'Jbu h .t>. Rosa~ Mil Cor. Xcw Ee 
tho 0111.hu11l1111ts oro nlrc:idy tnJklng Qf mnke o. "!_illlake. _ 'Ji;  MedlteM'anC!t\n. Wblteo Sell tlnd Unrto_(J lQnadom .water• . ~" 
D70 oo1or ~ n1a.> .... I 
I 
g lat s b011V you "Diamond .. d. e. Voyage Ill s blOll hold up in tbe Dalt.le and Dlac:Jt 8Ga Ill . pected to tee,·c Sydner for bol'f! to· · - .. 
ll:loc "201:10 os::toao oao · card. • ~· tbb oatbreak ot war which weni nrteTWIU'da uftd hr ~ Dlorrow t.tigbt. · ·rt >Ob iton t MCI t ho .. Bar er Ofol•N 
B I I 
,, .. · t Chlo o~as II)- tho GoTertlment oC n111111ln. i· _ on the ta blet!!, rtr'alle tbom-t .... arw 
U d e .. s Supplies 0 can be run. ' Tho commll.tee are thank· ' t. Vware In loo•broa.kertl ba!IO(I OD Munnnnak 11nd Arch · ~ not Aaplrln Dl all. ,. ... a. · 'k-1 a~el Th~ 11Cbooner Mnrjorte 1'. lnkt,H111 a Cul to I.ho pu~llc wbo, by keeping to 1\i~ NOTE.-n v.·nt l>f'. o .,.ervef} that eTe,,.;,m; W'Dd la duly·CIUAll· i baa arrh'ed Ill Bur in frog HaJICAX You.r druqi11t 1rladl1 \\·Ul ctft' JOU 
L ' L' , ROOFING, O I.ho. spacca • l.lotlet? tb•Jll, ~low!d Ule ~ tied tor tllo .MercanUlo llariov MCd•I. 111 cnUUed to- &be Brttlillt a·lth onenl c:arso to llribrfnm l llJt· dae genulll~ "UU.r 4 al>le&a ot~ 
a 
r "f,1, 1\ 'PHALT AND RUBBER, t, i. and a Ply. I cootetlts. t.o bo r an off without confus - ~ Wnr Medal. ;- . plr.ln" becalalo gonulnu 4'fllrba .~" 
C£"uo"'·iT Ion or acotdeoL · ' M&lhod of Ap1>Ucatkm:- pen. hi mado b)' AmcrlcaD9 Dlkl crirMi O r.m~, ' A'J>»ncatton11 ~-tte 1mld6 on the forms whlob are •ro- i · · b1 an AiDork:aD C:osQallJ. ' . • 
I WIRE AND FINJSHING NAILS. - . '" ridl!d for all C.toal41oase SJftjplnt' omcm "otn.aHld Bl. Tb• 11-11 SHu. will make another Th~ fl not • HDl'• wortla ot'ber. LBIE, The • .• • T beUa loft. wi.11~11. a t a ·~ Job1''a. and ma.t .,. IW~ .. ia· tlle PnlHDCO or lhe C•a· . I trip tomorrow along lhe Soulhera ~D IQte .... l Ill AleplrlD. an ..... TAR L~ BARRELS AND TJNS. o o'cloe)f- IAat night, bavlnr on tw.a..t , & tom \f0u*4!.0flf'er. l'ho will eumlDe.'Ule • PPliclUat'11 1N1• II Shore -tar H Ca r H Tre-saev. lllc:t~ ~baaed~- U.. U, 8; ~. ~- J>ctn1 and cer«b" -'Jn&. . .. • • •y ,... · 11rn111cnt.. " PU'ITY, I number or &Clllera. 'fhe ship c:&U• at ~Uaa• fer8t..·Jolua'a wm 'li.imaiiew~ Alan t"' -o-- · DurJn1 lite: nr. acid ~l'AINTS. VAK~1SH, FILLER. STAIN. Catollnn an d T~lottr to pick up more ~ - . ·~ lltlUltr of Wride anll ~erloe. bl .., Thv ,.tea.ruer " 'l!IC"b Capt. Carter wore ica ld u:Aap..,laJa pill  
WIDTE L&AD, • meu nnd will. pro•btr pt back btre I ~ ~ O..O.. lloue, .Dald1111. 1.. , • : • 9J left .l'lere tor Heurax. to purdaaH for nrlou. adter ~...... Dil 
LINSEED OIL AND Tl11U>ENTINB. •onlgbC.. . . ! ' lti ~=n£~ by lbe ent lDT 0!' A"ldlhfed .,,. l~ CnmpbeJI uasd 1ae.lCay. wUI DOl ar· roa ... - gn1altae ~ 
DOODCI! " ·i aflilbl t. '4'10•__,.:aetlif...,. belag t h. 1n b •talDl*l .. 111 11ae ..retr I! ~ ...., . dl°e t11rfttuilllb-~ ~'* bbCll mtda11 1r01ald lie deemed t;">o r "" el'tr •!9'• for tbo eeallla ery. c,.,.., .. _MPlrba ~ _,. ))-
SASHES, STAIJtS, PULP1TS, The nrn TIJMI wklr. &Jae llCl'ml( to 11aTe fi'alltftei. ·• ·a .man bu 1ott· 111a· life Ule • ' ' · . 11 fD If~_,.... 
l7' . CHURCH ~SCHOOL SBATS. Prope}lor waa UM ~obtmotlti. bulll 11t11t. or kin ... -..be nMl~IDMaa on m.. , \j n. *""" or Uae Tl\• U• ~l .:....~ i r z...-..· ~ • 
. f .\CT E\'ERTHING FROM SILL TO SADDLE, OD &be .Tlaamea JD ma.. . .. I . E!E· r .. ...um•~ Jte ~~ &omomnr. and Uaat of the N@&ana N.ut ~ ~ FOR SALE BY . "' . . ·~ ..... , tiJ ~ of. •lacoia· OD Saturcl•Jis _. 
e • . • • • .. d d lhl' , ,;....,l,, ...... ,> ' - \,, I • la HO btr:: ... ~·;.-:a~ ~- .l<.~r . .,.  -:r>t : ., .. . .'1 ' . .: . ... ·.~ - t 1· n e •team•r BM•~ set t• o .aew·"'- -'"·--~·· rm RWOOD LUMBER £HPANY~ lfit.- tween Jla,. :a Qd"JG17 I, DOS, 111 Dr.
1 
. . . · ~~. ... • ,,...,,., bl-. ... ,.. - ,,,_  •• ., ... 
feb20ed,tt ' ,, H. Ne190ll lackaoa au a.wen • · ~ ~-. 6:JiJ/Jll ·· ~-~ . _ ' Vopt for general npat~. wat tnto cW..cer of .. ...,.. ..... 
... ~· 090 Croclter. iil/!!I ~ ~ ~. ~- ~ tllll'Zll" f1il/JI.. ji t11• d'rJ' dock todar. Th 8Qw 00.. ~ VU • 






- ----· -· ••P---·---
-TH~ .. rEVENING · · ~l:)VQCATE ST. ,JOHN'S, 
.:u ,., a• x x:•wzo a rn .. x:zm_mrrn::z:z::==: 
The En~ning Ad\OC:tt('. The W cckly A<lnK'alc. 
TU JUL J .\l). ll .\(.'UOSS£LL, ;t.JI, \., pni\·cd hJmi;cU u moat exemplarr. 
IHSTnU'T 01',. ST. G•;OtCQF.'S member. · 'l\'H deto11ted. not b4.oeau .. 
, be w111 Mr .. Do11·nk1-. but bocuun )1e 
ll~ IJcar ~Ir Ml\t>Don11cll · rc111-eacutcd 11 rJrt)' In • ·blcb the 
Our Motto: ''Sl.ilj ~I l:Ul<lliE .. I 
I ~''>lll'1l hr the l '11i1•n f'ullli:.hin~ I 
t vmrnny. I 1111 i ti:J, Pru11ril!turs, ' 
r1 c•m their <•ftkc. nu.:k worth 
SHtll!'t, three Jooi:. \\'1.st or !he! 
• i Tbot the ti.sue Ill ll public ouc. ptuplo hod lo1t all c:onndence: and 
must be my ue1111c for nddreuhu; you 11ubi;cQUl'OI evont11. I tllke ~· U\'e 
through thl! culumn11 vC a nt'\\~papcr. an1ply provtd tlutt the peo11lo wer~ 
Refcrrln;t to lhl' J'C~l!lll Cou1:r11I rti;ht. • , l 
r 
~ilor 
r·'fo l::wry Mllll Uis Own-J 
I.ell~::. JnJ vthl.'r matter fur l)Ui>li~.uion :.h ould be: allJrc~c:J to Editor. 
,\ II hu.,ine~ r1•mm un ications :.h oull! h..: nJJrc!.setl 10 the Union 
1'11bh,hin~ (umranr. l.h11i te1I. 
S l '13:)\IUPTION H.\TI~'°' : 
1-;11J<·1lon. w!1c11 )oU w .. r,• retunw•I :Sow tu ~1· po!.;1t- thc 11uutlou b._ 
with 1;11\'h ;t !1\\'Ct.'Pln.s: majority O\'~t Wbal do rpu 11ropo110 lo do about IU 
~lr. Downer. lht.' c;111dh11tt.: of the lnte It uppcmu to Dlt' th:al thll• only c:loon, 
gon•l'nmeul... You will H•11t.li1)' l'l!cu.ll drt'!nt, ltonorable thing ' for )'OU to 
thul in )'our public oddtt.'1'$ yon gave do l!t lo rdaJgn. Ir you lbluk )"Ou e:tu • 
no 1111t-.:rt11l11 wu111t. · but c:inae oi;t bo r1.~11lected wby llol run again! 
i;l)uaro n1111 14ll'ol\I( a .. r. 11111111<1rtcr or .\nd IC you ue relumed u an oppor.· 
~Ir. S11ulr1!$ a.nit bi' i'arty, lt Is true t'Ul of lilt prasent Go.-.rnmenl DO 
that' In your nddrvss nt l'urllng )'OU one can have a .. onttb l!Q'. You ••nl 
connycd thr imprcMlon th:u you elcct1'l no"' to rtPl'Qellt Mr. Yac· 
were no ben·lfo adherent tu aur Donnell, but the elmon; aa4: ~ 
I' • m:11l Th<' l~\ cnini.c ,\(!\ ucafe to u1w purt of N\::v. founJIJ1hl anJ par1~ . tbttt If .-lcclod. aud tho partr 1ureb' will not baJ$ 
( 'l\al\Ja'$'::;l1 rl'f \'\.tr 1\1 lhC"' i'n1t~.f <;t;th"'' of ,\ mcrka. ~5.00 with \\hkb )Oil ll~l11lecl 'l\'U l'e- a11dacl~ ·w ~ nat 
rcr ye:lr. turn~d lo )lCJ\\l'r, and thal IUbileQU• lfOa8e' ~~ 
1:1111~· If tbl'y flllled to •llP• a Jut. ap,r e4 
-rhc Wt'i:"ly .\chornk to .lily. PJII uf Ne>,>. fo1?11dlJ1hl .11111 Cu1~;1J:1 , SU pre<-la1lon oC tlic needs or the~ 
1·c111~ r··r \l';lr 1\1 the llnitcJ State:, vi Au;ciit:J. ~Uil) ,•er year. :I I ~·011 \' il'WCd them. lha1 .JOU 
·~-----·;.; ..::.......:....== rt·l>ll:lll your 11ent and pJ&ce ~ 
'-T JOtl~ S.~i\ l;\\'FOt::\DLA:\Q. THURSDAY .. \\ARCH ~th. l:l.?O. tbu tumds oC the cltctora 
-------- -----.....,,----__,.,,.,___ rcturn1?1l you. Tbe lnr._ 
)OU \\'('Uhl IJ8Ck 1'0-el 
A l>os I 'I., I ()N ' UPJIOllC'llt of tile ~ -. • In the llghl of nctQ 
It ta bi&rd for m• to 
Th.: le:t1;r \':rtttcn hy fl\ r . \\'. K. Angwin or Curhng ,;nd rubli:ihd a 11penlier co:i~ Dllllte 
1c·J~1y 1n nnother coh1•n11. rut the. j.;~ uc :;tr:iight to Mr. M11c0011ndl :mJ " 'hllu nl th\• ADlt t 
S11ulres' u1oao1 la ?ds d1:ilkni;c~ him to the- Pnly u..!c~·n1 nnd consi~1en1 .:our"" romr·'. til-lc rhl<J mones bu 111..,. 
with h is rn:-ont J'O~it10n in thl! Cosh!n roliticnl pllrty. tl;lnr ncd IU:lJ poalblf ,,.. ~ 
I r is rointcd ol!t tll.lt ·' ' r. ,\\11cDonndl "ns eh:ci..:J 10 the Ui · t;-ii.:t >"1ar alh.-al1nce to Mr. :S.ul~ 
' •ti S1. G.:(lr~1.:'<. 11ot i>1. ... tu!tl! he Will> ,\\r. 1\\:11:Donm:ll but bccttu:S< h.: "ur~l!o· Jou cannot feel duat ft Clta 
Yo•J rishl with tbe elect.ore who re- -•1'1114 • 
w:u. ;111 orronc1n to the Cn .. h1n-.\\ orinc·,,\cGr n1h combination and nn -a ... --~ turned you. not• llloat>i ~ 
cxr<Jnrnt vf the roli.:ic:o; If the Libcrnl f<d orm Party. It j-.; .:mphnsit.:J I (':In only r.peak for tbe till.'CtOnl there 1'111 ~ t!Dnll 4Ulla\ait)' In~~ 
that it v. ;l'.i not· u choh:I! he tween '" r. MncDonncll and ,\\ r. Downey. The in thl11 Immediate vlc:lnllr. where 1 Ing l:arplJ'"'ltjntd petltfon!f lroln 1'11 ~ ~Ile 
... J..ct(lr" n'kd .>n p:ll'l> linl.':>. ·1 hi!\' h1hl skkened. not 01 1\\r Downey. feel con,lnrld that you Tl'Ceh·etl ':':> sccUun1 or Uur l>Utrlct nsllln" \'OU u 1 r1;o otlie a I 
p1:r cent ur the \'Ot1:s cn•I ' yl'l I nm " • platfortn betldt1 the. «> 
r r-.llnnlh· hm of' th'. political I arcy of gr!1f1ers . wit~ which ·"r. ronlldcn; that ,,hat n ii~ll\:q to c·url-I r<'.•~gn. . ·• ~re llh •:X«'llMlc) 
1
thc Onv11.rn(lr 
n. \\ nl.) v.-a:- t1nlf:lpp1l ~ connected ::nd r f whose poh11cn1 or~nn '\r. lni; lll:l) IJo• ~"Id or th!' whole l>l~trkt . I 1 Mlbtlni;, l1~11 eYer. thnt )'Oil v 111 t l\J1ta!n llarultton. I .~ .. th<' I rim••! 
'Lh:Oonnell i:- now :o.n:d tr ~·~ .;1.;1·or in the ab-.<!nC1.; or th~ Ra,putin o t l l 'ilr a••un• lOll that lil~ \'lc<:tor~!"t:J the 1•ro11r1cty of rt't!ltruln;; with · lll11l• tc r. lion. r. .\. 811ulre~; 111):1. 
'..-wfounJland politico;. .....,.·otcli for yun. not IJOl·au~•! ~"" wcrt:l ''u' c:·u~lni; 111111<:1:.:s:iut)" tsoublc, W. W. llnlCr:1nl. Mlnl11t~r d l'o~t:i n111I tfl 
\lr. \tal'llolln<'ll. but b~1·11uH· vnu ''"'"' • I :1111. i; l!lrcn•ly younc. Tdt>~ra11hs. :ind II '' • l.c:\lc.oCJ1urlcr, 
lh~ ··.: is on.: romt 111 thJ h .. 11~:- under chs.;.u~1v1 whi.:h lll:JH an lll'l\llltNtl or ttw C:i.·hi~i-~lorln"' w. K ,\:>;UWlX. i'.'.'l.C:. • 
"trtk1.; th rublic :ll> n:n' rcr.i,iar: :ind thar il> !he imprc!'~ion whfrh l'nrt~· ~Ir Utl\\'11 1.'~. \\hU had :thny.-1 t:i:rlln& ... l'cb. ".:•.'. , ,~\I. ~1nll'·~11pt::ln 7homp:oon t·:illc<I 111~111tSS! 
C:i .. hin':; mnn i5 snid 10 haw ;.:i ,·cn the e lectors o f St. Gcor~c·l> rl!lnll\'C -· __ _ _ flli; •:~rrlknr}·. wh.i In lntroilta·i11i; 5't 
-·~ - ·""' ! 'olond .\lar tln. iultn111tcrl thnt h~ hti•I ~ 
'"his go•n;:. b01ck 10 St. G.:or,:<!':- ror r.:·clccti•lll in the C\'1!1\t th1tt •he • • pl1.-:t•ur•• In l'.ll1"11•l11rln~ )Ir&! • .\t111tln ' 
•lil'tm:t. Ill 111~ opin:,in. did not n ·cch·c just tonsiccr:ition. Til·~ qu.:$tion ·AN HOSPITAL TO n" wl'll. 11~ hr hdl""'"' hl;'r \ 1<11k 
.1ri .. ~·!:-: \\ :l' ,\\ r ,,\nc0011ncll :; h\ pocrit.: durin~ t he c.lcction camp11ibn """l<l ht• nr ~r· :it m•!l~til1t<'" to tl1•• 1 ~~ 
•1111\ "howirti.: h1-; rrne colou r.,. when he Jcscnc:J to the li~cr.:Ji11..J '"•l•·ncl. "" '""" r1 <nrt••I 111 th" ~rh·11 1 ~ ~ . . PERPETUATE MEMORY 1U1l•l'flor1 .. r th!? :O:t>hntlnn .\rJll\' .1n•I m•a· I·~---·-.. .,.hill f'art y-;. \\':1;, 1h1..re n prc,·iou:. understnnj:n;; \\ 1!h the 1 on · • 2'f '" • 
' vn:d lhnl. 1hc '',l"'.Of 11tr .npi!ll.O!I th:11 I••: •• .. I r. ..,. . ••' ty _, 
r;,.:lrtcr.;. ':.: \\ .i ..... )t.\c Oonnell m1..·rcly rrcm~di tattng the a rgument h1: "-l. • n < ... :il'r ••• t.outli or·:.:ni.- ,1 II;" .,., ~ .,. 
lt;i~ .-:liq; IJ~t:(! If'! ex.me hi ... r;l1tin1.( IQ . h i..; rr"t•·nd.:J !'olitic.~I OF FALLEN HEROES \Ill \' he I Ill c It' I t I 'h'f' ......... ..4 
oppt>llCllb ;- ;,,' ~11111:1.nl~~:.~:11111d1J•~:q11c~ .... ;1 :>It:·•· ,;t>l"l ................. .
·~· . tha~ the Ann)' 1'.·11•1lrl utth" " 11:1 th• fi 
, ' lr.:1"1:r ''-'or npt the onh 1.our"~ l:OnSi:>tcnt ·~Ith Ill~ 1.•h.:~ti11.1 «th~r i·•:•· r)tur,·h'.'t< 1111<1 o~;;.inl: .. tl•\ti#' -
• )'rolc~~ic-11~ n:tp hi~ "it.b.,.cqu.n t ·6l.h1tv101•r :" for him to 11c.;.:t.le tu :il~ -.!l.. la t'.1c •llnllH or hl•lpln:.: nm 111 all 
. • .. b he!o":it hb hi.:tr.1r.:J Ji•trk: ;inu ~~tk :·e-ckwon at their hand~. ;ts :1 (; itizens· of \.\' eslev v j I le ~ Hold En ~ ·ell the c:i11~~- t-; U••rt>.}h· hc.s,1101.•! io1 
C:11~hin .:Jlndi!h?l.\,un'Mtin~ lh..: ~ra lt nnd cor rurr:on \dll..:h h. 'I' thusi•,1sti1• Pt1b.11·c '1Nlcet1"ng·_ ('oloall :•nd ;\Ir!. ~l::rlhl :t .ucccJS21'ttl ' ch~mcnth·, 1\t'1111t~:t';.I .rni. '~enouncin~ 1hl.' !'"li~ic:-; he "o :ird•::1)ly . ' "' ' :rr m .!n '>e,\ C.-umll:intl. I 
• 'UflJIOftCll. -----~---- L'olont I ;\t<> alill 1epllcd C111 hil1:oiql! 
• Sn;;d:ll to The A~\·Oc:lte 1 :rncl ~lr11 •. \lartln ;and tltm1ki.'d Ill· r.;:-.;. 
The ch~ll~ngi.: isucd will no! likely bi: llC.:Lrtcl! l\}' Mi. 1\\oeDunn~-11. . • • I:\•. I I r1•)lun1·,\· nn1I t l•a. ,, .... , .•• ····111·r11lll.' for \VESLl~YVI LLE. Ml'tr.:h J.-,\ public meeting wn:. hel.! h.:1 ·: • ~ .. '" ~ · ~-
•11$ foi; coo m\K!l c.ount1tc- on his part. The C'..ni;hin roll-cnll '1"ill . .. 'd . . tlwtr ""ry "11r111 '" ti·oni•'. ''" 11o:hlci; 
,.. J11&ul ro ;:onst i:r,..:rccun~ m.:mc.rutl ro~ our foll..:n ~l•ldicl">. 11 ,·•.tl> t~ tM VllltJck\• number. • hut kh1dm·"15 un.1 whnl~-h.·nrt• .111 .. r 
unammously Jc.::ide.t b~· the community of \'i·c~lC)' "' illc thnt inste:u' c- f hatl lll't'n 1,,111h·n·d th• 111 11111r•· ihfl'' 
'erecting " moni:ment of stone or bron1. ~ it :o.hauld hi:: .1 hospit.11 01: ;h:,. 'dt !i1<' ~hi c ountry. 11c t'•rn rdi=r-
~p( ~he 8:1y. t~ bo. c:rcch:J• in :,;omc cent ral pl.nee. and thnt we. n:.k rl'tl to hi'> comln;; ;mil 1:dd1:<l thal It ~ 
~ikil11dcs on this side of tile Bay nnJ south side or Fo~o 0 1:-trn:! \1ou1<1 bt.' nt th'· l'l'r"l"c of nue an•I all 
wh> n 4-dl'Cl him mtd hla will'. 1:, ror .. Qilt rn.ttad Of cnch tl·rritory cr1.•ctinq ll monument they cculil t nk1 .\ ll::l\'lll" Eui;.l:tnil lw h:ul ;, c·unflrcnc.• 
~iOQ CU' "'Ard Of this rropol>::d ho~pitnl nnd h!\\'C it crcCCl.U :l!\ I\ 111-l•I "Ith l\1wCnu111lh1?Ul'i< llkh <.;on:1.11 • 
cment :o the Mcmot y or !heir 1;oys who f.:11 in the C rcnt \'\'nr. 'rh1:; lnn .. r. !,ir 1;.11;:1r H11\rrlnr.:. ::1111 :'II .. • 
wbuld nor onl> be :.t m..:morr but a great help to humr.nit'' ns "'di. l.ord ~lor:I&. l•cth <'r \\'hcim lnthm.rc41 
.\ committee wits appointed to tnkc t.:p this m utter with vth.;r to him i;w whole l\l'c11w o( tltc .\ rn\>' 
hrrr 11~ wt"ll Ill' lht' rr·1:tv fine 1>(>1 \' ~ pllftial ~CJpeatinac of localitic:s: Cnpt. J. \~'msor. Cart. N. a:shop. ,i\ cssr:;. G Bi~irni:. P. of co-work<•ri- thae wi•• 1;, l"· rouiic1.I 
,.., has been kept busv and . .,,.e are inloma -.~. Robert:;. S. R(lbl!rts. J<. G. \\'in :sor . .\l.H.,\ .. A. BlackwvoJ, j . S. Hill. :ll'J Sir t-;d~ar '''"' rc.>t~rn•,1 to 1111· n·n 
y housanJs of doll•rs llrc being receh'cJ :t~ 8 daily ;veral!,e. rrr:m · others. making a• total or tweu t' . A subscription ta.;1 \':11,i open,·u .11 •urt·1·b•tul "1lrhl'" 1h.11 111111 r1•ct·ntl~ 
I · ·1 I • 500 '"'' · .1 .. tl•rn1ln:ltNI. wltkh thl· t 'oloal.I · al<\ Rs~rmen an Union !Ccctions of the co'L•ntn. lhc report of J\\r. t 1~ siimc umc :111-. •n ear \' ~I. .vv wns rn1se.. 1(1 ••C!!:O ' ·ith, · 
• h • w111 flll•:ll'ctl to h· ar o!, I le untl.!f•{ ~mmell. M.H.A· .. Tr:l\"dling Delcgntc for the t: P. l' .. wt~ lll!'!\t and many othcrl. promi:>ed. other:. promi!:-ing to double their nmount it ,tuacl thi· ,.11<' \\us uuw undr·r t-cn-I 
1.;ncouragin~ .with r~pcct to the :;ener:tl nttitudc: ol the toilers ru th•:i· th..: other pince~ fnll in line with ou.r idcu. It wns nl~o Jcc1uc J to a::-k ildt>r:itton tor the. riitw liouw ai:d in 
tiusines:s. enterprises in p 11n liniun. Roth from Bonr\\'i~l:.l :.inil Trin:ty the Go\'crnmcnt to l':lafus in this nlO\'(!mcnt. :is it is.nltor:cth<.r un11tir n 1·ou111 ut monthti llull1'111.: worr 1 
11istric1,. r.nd frl'm F••!.!I) .ind T"·i llin•..,•,\tc Di~trict~ ,. hHa \1r . .:::cnmnlell IP 1hc ou1pc1rh 1n contmu.: fur ther cxtcn s;on to th1: G.:-nnnl Ho~pit;•l wo11111 I.lo •tnrl•;J. II•• th<n rdcrr.d tu ~ • .., hi" chrl~tl;.\11 .. ~.w·rlt·m:i'. hclu;; 1·r11. I i~ now -.: isi1i11~ th::r..: i- ~<" 11..i·111 cn1ht1'.'1,1~m clisp!ttyed rnwnrds the h:lor .. ce>~sidcrat ion il> J!iv-. n to outport ho~pitnls. wrvcl ut thu oi;t• or w 111 n lilt! 
'l'o the Uoy al . ~ ;nal Rt>.i-:cn ·C' ( l'\ ewfoundlan(f), 
The Ro,·al :'\C''''foundland lk1dment, and dte 
~cwf oundJand l•'(lrcst11· Corp~; 
A; full OPROrtunity h:ls bc..!11 g1,~n to 
dcmob'lizcd Sai!{l?'S and Sl'hli~r:• to c 'il"i lcr 
"rhcch~r they ~r1: in nc~d of rc-tr~:inin~ t:P•h.r iii~ 
C1vii H>:·t!$tablishml!nt Committee. it i-; ,•~ .:.i:J 
# ncci.ss:iry to lb: a date a ftL-n. which :iprl1c.1 •ulh 
tor rctr3ining shall not be rl.!cc!v~d. 'l 
Notit.:I! i::; lu:rcby ~:,·en that on and :it1 .. r lt.: 
April. 1920. no npplications for r<t-trainin~ u1ll;cr 
the Civil Rl.!·C~t~bli:..hmcnt Committl.!..: wi'i l·" 
rcc;:i\'..:d from Sailor$ or Soldiers now -:.km11r I· 
i:11.!d. 
mnr l , t •\,\'• •,I 
W. F. RgNUJ.:LL. 
hicuL Golonl'I. 
Chief Slaff Oflkt•t'. 
J>ei>t. of )Jili1ia. 
.., hok l 'nion m11vcmcnt ~nu mnny pince,-, not rc:iri11 1- th.: flcn ·.: fit· qi Si\Ml'Et ROBERTS. Acting Sccrctur,·. ~lcthodh11 l'hcrt'l1 111 ll<: \ '011. ~onicl 
l
1
nion Store~. nr.: rc1iiionini: ·th:il ._1or.;:,- ..,,. c r.:cteu to r them .1! th.. Yl•:1r.. lurnr ho nun 1111 "Ith th~ .\ rm,.\ 1ill••························ 11n•I d· slrc·cl to 1·nll!Cl In 1111 1aui.i. -·--.. ... - ·- -· 
1.·arhc!>1 roc;o;ibh.: d:uc. SUl'REME COURT Portt"a's Repa1·r~ -..;..__.__.__. ............ _... ........ ....._ ...... __.--.,_. ..... -~ "htl'l1 h" C\'l't1l11nlb· did. li e hu..1 • 
lhi'.i 1.;nthui.iasti.: ')r1nt .tu gur:. wi.:11 tor the 1 I' U.·l> l.O·t'pi:r.Ht\l · • brllllnn.t Clll'\.'"t' u 1\11 otrh:t.'r. h111· .. 11.: ~~~~~.,~t:f"iJ OU!lin~S." 1..ntcrpri"C". It :.h«w:- that the toilcrc: can dis.:ern the benefit<:. The t>.• l'unh \\'Ill uml.-q:o ~xtcn· ·1·n·,·11 on lli1~ \·ontrn..,nt for :!:! )'car· ff ~ 
.rccruin~ from th" c.,1ablish111ents. which 1\\r. Co.1ke1 :. bu:;incc:-; abilit~ 'flt•· ''" 11 Trciwk 111""0h'•·ncy tiro· ~i1·c repu.11'~ In bcr tn~lnc roou1 an1I -!I )t•:in1 1" Swlt:.:f'rlm1tl. :; 111 ~\·:c-ikn.' . (Under the distiniruishcd patrona1o:c ol ! !h ft' 
d I bl. h _, f h I , . . ccedlnt~ were on u;:o.ln uc•rore thl' oncl 10 In Gcrmun)· Tht• l'olotwl ~ -.;n cncr~r ln\'C eH t 1~ l?u or 1 c m. 1 '>•tow:.. to their creJi.i. 1':r.1 <.'bl r J 1 1 11 e. iiu1:t•uqer. quurtrr" l>t'Cor.: n..·'um!ni; • t ' Exc.•llencv the Governor) · 
lhC)' po"""~' th.: l>p1nt of the :I~;!. Whe11 th.!)' will dt:\" 11-. t h~-\r t::O.tr:I f:. ~llnllJ~~;e ... e~~l~ll~:rn:~~~:; l:lt'~; ho lhe CO!lltlll ,:crvlcc. A nuw CUlldl'll:>Cr H urlud Oil G!'rmon MllltnrllilU ant ~ .. • ' • n 
•· ~ will be put In ptai.-e a.nd :< llCllcnl rnlcl 1ht1t lte had hr1•atlll'll lh\' wrr 1 ' :irrin~s 10 in\'CSlmt!n ts. that will not <•Ol} rield them good <'1vid~nd;0. !xi dtclartd lm1olwnt. C.A.Y 0\'l!ril:i.ullng ~h·en tho 11hl1>'l! n111chln· :ilr of It durlUl'. th :it .:•ml'. 111111 1th l'Oll H 0 c KE y I 
but wi ll. also brodit ~en. mil)' 1hc communitias in which the)' 1•ve. Th" JJ:1.>· de \ 'crdu election 1Jl'Li1!0:1 11 1 Ii r 1 1 1 nnl)· l!J YC•lrll oC :is•·. h;ul Pllhl tit• u ~ry. i. 1\'C yt•U t ~ nrc l IC " 111 
( ' 0 .0 ,. r~' ;\c movem .. l'I!> ;lre spr1:r.Jin:? tlv '"Orl<I O\'Cr. In E n ••· Ii; •Lill t•n. Thi!! mornlns; so,·ernl \\It· b ••. .., 1 1 Suprcm" S'.lnlRcc tu J.'tunl'<: nii :i r\:· • , . ~ .. .. - "' Qll .,..en .,,\·en nny genera ru11;1 I'll. 1 ' a 
I .• I b . I h ,. . nes;-ci', lnc ludlui; tho rclun1l11~ olU- I I I b I I I I 1>11lt I\! It. 11111 h•~ hc.IC!Y\'IJ that whcu . 
. lfl;, ! le lblll•'~' . rm..: t rou~·· CO·.>pcr.111vc. stores 1,; e normous c•Jt', ... ere Axiuu lnr.il. "fhA b A.•irln·.· , .. 111 .:111 t .1 :i. ~ Ul<' Y lll'<'Ct<•.aty tint I '"' h , . 1 Id ,, 
• " ~ v ~ ' • l I b 1 1 Tl 1 t I' v1•r1111111 t•l'Ofl ·~ tit'•! \\' I' " '' ' '"'' As the produccro:; :attain 10 ~r.enrcr power polit ically. th\!\' arc : ho be contluurd thu nftcrnoon 1, 1 11 " B \"On nll<'nt 011 Ill ouco. ie t·1wui:ch to ;.l'o th••lt lrnc- Jlll•hlon, 111.-' ~ 
:wain in:! to grcn t commcrcinl in flue nee. \rh l' s hould not they'? The) ----o---- 1 orth• hiu been runnlo~ <:onllnuou.•IY wcrhl nnd rh·lll·z.11 lou wouhl put on a \ 
hnw il" much :igh· none r..:srcct ::sin the 01her ThC) PRODUCE. Hotel Arri v a Is. ::~~~r:t~~·l~I :;~;, ~~:10\\d()~:d\l"~l~r~:,"',1~:~ llC'\\" n~poct. ;\italn h<' 11111111"''1 ' 11" H 1' ·1 SI J h. ' a· 
If nn•· p~ofit~ llCl'ruc from their "'roduct<., " 'h\• ~hould lhC\' b-' co11 lin·~1I I II. 11 . ·111 . . ~~ll·ntlon .\rmy . folk:< 111111 trl~:1t!!I Cur I a I ax vs 0 n s 
, ,. .. oc11 >· " 1 1;11 ,.. m(an ewplo) monl thcl kind ,tckcm~·.< 
!11 ~cctions or thl. comnrnn11v th'\1 arc not. in th•• c;:im. "COS..', i'ro At the Crotbi<!-)lr. nnd ,\lrs. w. lo our tocnl 111echm1lca nod trudc•nul·,, ' ) · • • ' • 
' I Holl. n. -~ s.111lr(•& wa~ ltll' llt.; \.t f i dllCCr!\~ Pnr~ne. Toronto: Or R. Il(:o.dloP, " t I I · 
- &pC1tki>n :mu R h•r 'l\t1!COl!l II~ the l'o • • , r • • 
It :!) cc..rr:iin 1hnt our producl!r.> ar..: jul>t :1;; .1.:1.!rmincJI) bc!ilm.I ~otrre••ille. ll1t19.: Dr. J. r. T. Wikle. In comPArh<'t! with th\! totul llndlnq, onel and )lri.. )It: rt In. t>retlktNI r- ,·; .... Prmec of \\ ulcs Rmk. 
:he Port L::'!ton compon11:;~ as th~,. nrc hc:hind the Fishe rmen's Pro· :'\aah\ lllt\ 'f3nn · Dr C'. 1'· Da\'ld110n, or 191S. llwn n nr~ :<ul.'rtnful tenure ,,, • • s 
f :-.;.·nsh\'llle. Tenn .• : Or. lt. l-:11tc lle, New Thor.i· \\11.S :1 conalder11bl~ full In ... · olfl•·c. nctcrrln·~ · to 1 1lt•! m1rl1I·" IHI T N• bl t 8 30 tccti\c Union Nothlll:! proves 1hi'> more hnn A. B. Morine':. ..ixp: ri· \ k 1) ~· t 11 B "' { n I p m 
•• or·: r. " · H, ~fl e, o:iton, .... a.a.: oil' In tho londlnu or pollc>ck to th3 S:ihntlon .\rany. tht l'rrn1J..r !'~Id h u o Jg 
-:.nee in Boniwbt:t Ray In!>! fall. Morine's :.t ttitudc: townrds th:! Por: t; 11' llull~~ Hoek~y Tonnl); Cc~rac Ul!\01!,!ll (l( npproxln\Alllly s.0110.1.11>•>, lme\•' from C'tJll!rlrncf! lhal th(' .\ rmd - ' • f • ff 
lf'ni<Jn ~nterprii;:s WOU!J h&\'C ~a led h i> political dOOtn even hnd l'e h eruu:lb t A\C)lld!\lc . J . F. ('11nlv.l'll, lbs. but th.J.- Willi. mcde up by an In· 1rAI 1r0tnc t;n<'ll " ·01·k ht ~C\I !01111dll111•I • • . • n 
not be1.n ~nn~Ctcu wilh 41 r:ir;~ th:'lt l>od curs l1 th·. .:Ounlr\' wi th Or l1pit· I Golli;e, .Sponlurtl'fl O:i'· cre:1111.1 In t'UO haddMk c:il('h o! afa°i.~ l!Uiitthnt he knnw of ~0111<' <'l.<'E'll_I • ' ' '/1 
• ;-otiticnl greed nod ~rnft o almllar i.mount. Tho l11ncllngs of fruh ellf• work being clone In cllhlll Ilk(' :-\cw , ~ 
Port Union, the headquarters of Newfoundl11nd'.; s. r~a test cc- The Fisheries cod "·ere tho •nme n:s " durlu1 l9lt1.! Yorlc. Bu'Sto;i, llonlreal. ~le .. and IJl'· i FRIDAY-At 8.30 p.m. i1 
f G · but lhl!re were dccr('UH In the catch , llcvrd that their ~·;pcr'i!nco in ~ew· ~ op~rnth·~ m<Jvc mc n t, h~s J ,,romi:>ing fu tu re Like the ... P . u .. l ,":iil 0 lpucester or halibut unJ tho landing!! oi nit rounrllr.:itl 'tl'Ollld b~ :m l:1a11Jrl:11; onf'. s General Admission, :?:it'. ~· 
hi: 5us:.lined b~· the toiler;;. cod. tre•~errlng. aalt herring. cul·cd Mr. 11 . w l.e~le111~1rlor, r. ~l . o. Rcsen·cd Scats, ., l.00. 
The toiler:. '"ill m.ikc 1920 the banner year for Porr t'nion The· The total c111cb oc. fish landed at t11h. an~ rresh Rml 11alt mackerel. Im·:.,.poko h• thl' un:uln>ldnblc ab~onrl' or , Scats on sale at Roynl Stationery Com;i:i::y. 
will invest in 11 sound bustnc!>S en terprise; :and inn:.-t the more J .!re:-- Gloucester. ;\tau.. according to a pc>rt11 rron1 Canada 11.11d ~c\\'fouudl:ind nc". Dr. Jont~ anti reprt'.11entt1l the \'(later Street. f1 
. • . . . Board or Trade return, 1mountM to IOlalle-d 2G.~13,S6S lbll. during the Church or t;nglanJ CO)llrounah'. ii~ $,l 
mine:tl)' bt:c'.ll'.~C de~pernte e ne mi<:s nre stiJI \\ orkrnt? relcntlc!i~lr to , 1~.:150,\111 lbs. for the >'Oar 191~ rear, a dec:re:aae of a0pproxlJ11t\tel}'j woleomed the ne"'· leader!! nnd Intl 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sl JUHN'!) .. Nl:WfUUNOCAND, 
4 I rr ~ ~OUDCils -: . "SYRUP OF FIGS" 1The Splendid Out-
. · [f Off' -· ~· CHILD'S LAXATIVE look For Our Fisieries 
. ect leers I Look at h1111r11e! lt~mofe .po"'.,' llorci Tha11 One Contp11n1 Will Re 
from 11lon111C'lt, llnr nnd Orinuilscd lo 01lt'1 ah' 1IC'11111 Tru n J. 
.:::ttO.\I. BROQK 
. (To the Editor) 
Oi\i· 
\'C~ 1or the current y.:nr h•l\'C 
t.>ccn ch:ctcd : 
c;1.1irm::11 - Oli·•cr H nlirnrtl. / 
\\ 1;1. S1ickh1nJ, 0 . Chnirm!l'l. J 
f5;1,1c f\ r:ik - Rec. S.:cr~t:irr. 
Alri1l!uS Hcdg:-Trl!nsur~r. 
\\ 1::hin~ Pr~sid1•11t Conker r.n J 





S!v .11 nro:>k. fk:ia.: B•ty. 
----·..--·--
llnw,.1. Ing 1111d }'bhln~ on the :\O\tl Sc:>lht 
tua~l 
• I 
I il!ONTRE.\L., F e b. ~0-Xo doubt 11H• 1 
hlrh C1ltt or lh·lnr. 111111 i<omclhlni; tu 
do "'101 It and tb~ succc,~ful c'la1crl· 
ment or so:idlnrl C:11ndl1n fiih t.1 
·Euroi:o durini; tho war. but It j, a 
very apparent fnct -th:i.t the Cauldl:ln 
fiullorl<u nrc 1odliy loo111i: ;: bl<l n11 n 
Held Cur frc•h cut'!rPrl •::. nu.I tile 
11\mndnnt c.lpllnl Gwnltiu,,; protlto.bl~ 
nnd aofc lnvcatmc11t. It 111 n uutori'lus 
ract that the ftsb.nlcs oC the Atlantic 
. 1!.:ll bourd ar~ Hill In n poPlllon llltlc 
fn advance or 11·bn1 they were 111 the 
heclnnlni; 11r th~ c:-~ntury 'fhe lndt:8· 
, tr~· would thcrerort' 11p11eu 11> Ju1tlf7 
I the attrnllon \\\llcb lt 13 roportf.td to 
I !JC recch"lng tbls "·Inter. From re· 
ORITllARY . 
.\1:c1:;it "l'dit;irnia·• ~}·rup ot f'li;~ rorh current amon1 tho tl".:id:t. ll h 
· 0111~·-100:; 1or th~ n:imc ('nllromn\ on uptcte I th!ll ecvJml uew cOm.Pfllll~ 
ti•·• µ,1ckni.;c. tb •11 ~uu nro !luro )our "'lit ll!lt:abllah tbfmllll1''3 at Tarlo 
, d1iht i-4 h:tvln~ t h e lw1:t :inll mo.11 pol11L.1 on tho ~OYll 11coua ~ 
' I.\ l: J:J, JtlCT • barmlc"" 10~.:illrn ~·1 rb> ""' for lb'.! tbo aprlni; with HallCax probl 
tTu ·it. ~;dlto1· l Utt I" • tonnH'h. h\'1•r :inti 'how :h. tho p 1 , ·lp:il rft t Th d 
1i;. r ~ir -l'h·a~~ utluw 111~ •l'ac .. 1 l'hllJrcn tcn·I.' 11'1 ddlc!m11 fruity tiu;tc. r I.( ;-" r;· o •• l•'Utl rlh'C<'tloo~ Ml' f'11!1ol'f: du~O 1111 llO!l or 1&11 lbJ 50adlcre WUI 
l.1 11ur 111.:hty c~t•• ln\•d IM P•'r tu n•· ~ncb oolllt?, Ch• It Wilbuut foar. 11uflldcnt IU\'11 for nil comtra. 
1"Qr1l t'w olc:1\h ·•t n 11111 · ~!rt In the !\:•>th.-:-! \ 'uu mu t t.ir "(.':ilHurni:i:· 11hi11~·nrd11 of the pro\"l:u::r ant r.i3jjt 
I rtl n I i \l:tld nlc:'\'. t.l.i•I :ht>r uC :\tr. ------------- I bc~l po 5Jl1!t• allapo to Jt1'C"ri;I;, -nio'!:i· 
~!I.! : 1;-i; • .1 ~ 1 .1 '1 • ttkt•, ~· ll•• Jln11~'"i \U\ i::r:'l't$F. 1:-1 ·r11 !! I\ ll\'OG,\"l'i': s:1ry <-raH-l::.r~11 ur nu:1U. -.Th~re 
1 .~t'.:t:ll,- :i.w •• y on Jan Stb al Ill<' ' 
, !! • , f Cil!•'l:a !',•;1r;:. Durlnc; her Ill· 
ll•...., · ll- \',;h ll~\·cr ln::ir1l tu murmur 
1i1: '•)rl h~r :rnfi;; rlt11t 11:.1lcn1ty. Sile 
v::~ 1~, .._.1 ~·Y .,n .,,, :•o l:nt.•\·: bl'r. Sh! 
~ •.• I jl I IU r~); I '"' l)U!ltb)' i n th.i s . . \ . 
, 11 lLr::. tltc 11u:cr:• I "'' n<lc1• hcln:: 
rt :1 i" 1, l h:· A1i,utu11t )l'.lr .• it. She 
l··~..-c· :•• 1w•urn her 1<.1d l~i<~ a fath t•r 
:n.t' ~:J<'t::.,r. tl'rce sl>-tcl'$ 111111 two 
1or1 •:A1~ ;mil . l.1:-:;:• r.u:nb· ; or rd:i· 




n ..,\tn r, ! .. !O"l\h :\0\7 our llXU~Ur~. • 
1:.•rll\ 111.• l1>1n·I" 1· ukH !:eer. 
,\ nd.ll.t' '"111,, 11m luui: to tln~cr 
. \\'l:c:·c o 1:-- ll •rllns ""tcr . t.:c1u. .! 
• f 
\•;, .1.1.iili ll~t:.: m:m our i1omc. 1kur. · 
~·<! 1111 • qn"' hum I h)• 11lnc~; •A 
,,\ ; t .. 1 kw l,·,·r uur llill l-1 1·;\111. 
... Gr~al 
. ' . 
A·nnual Sal 
. . . I 
W•· mi.:i th1.'- isnm.hlr.o: ur thr f.;c:c. 
\~ • 1 .. t ii1:: 1,11111 :1ml JtJ\'lnf; !u nd, 
.. ,,. "fQlld am! t'.11'111.:•t c:.1r<•, 
u;1r lwmc I:. J ;, rk ";thn:it th1·1.·, 
• \:· ~ n.1f.-;, 1 ho I.' t " rry>1'l\'" r<'. 
O'l , .. ho iutour.1 ... 
)! ~ts. n. l.OCKE. 
l''I'" ·~ 1 l:111d, 'l'cbru:\r)' l!hh, 19!!0. , 
--·- -- ----·-----
. 




,,. . . "' 
-------- ---------
A stupendcius dcurante sale oi S1lrin'J' an<~ Surr:n1er Pcotwear. 
Iloots and ~hoes reign Suprcine in this sto:-c :10w. 
EYerywhere you turn is the pile of Shoes n nd Boots- Beat Sign~, Boot Bu3·m-s. !\l0re of 
I the latter than an}·thing e~sc. · ~ . . t. 
. The crowds arc coming in and the f ootwcnr is going. I 
We haYe hundreds and hundreds of pairs of an kinds to e:hoosc from, an~ ev_e;:y pair i'."; 
marked to fell at one-half rcg"U\ar price. 
. CC'ME 1'0\V - TO-DAY. · ~ 
~----~~~~~---~....:.~~~ 
OBeBio. CkaranCf Pr.ice ,-ME~S BOO~ SAU -=fAso!lf or1E 
·on Ladies' Boo ts. 0 r~,~~ ~ ... ~ ~-.~~ .. ~ ... ~~. ~,! :;,:. s,~ ·~ ~, ,,~ ~,1,~ 
A rl!marka~le clearance on nccount ~ f the valuc:::; 
given . 
If vou am wilii:1g to sa,·e a ha!f or m')rc on your 
sprin~ Boot necd~-come to us. 
Now is rhe ch:tnce to ~d your Spring or Summer 
Boot3 at way-down prk~-. 
·f.:v<r) p~1lr rrr,.,1:: thl• line I:; w irtb ~ '.. !0-1 T'1ry arl' In l;lnck l":ith! :-
rf \'urit'll k:nri. h b:ils :rnd bluchcr. 
tl\b ·~ 1rul>· unothl'I' hnrs:iln on·cr-H, 1fot o,b. 1.:t- prlc'! In t!lrJJt', 
I ut tti'I ch:~ractcr t·! 1f1~ Bo•t. 
.\ 1, t> thnt ''Ill llllrt-h· on·rtop th· m f'\11. Si:·•c; runn!n;: !l, lC. ll. 
~JIC l'r'.1.-. ~l·I'· ;~~~Ir:.·::· : :'::'::·: ... .. "':':":":'. :: :: $2 69 
SAlE ·OF LADIES' GREY KID ·UPPER 
• r.,H;at)'•llH· fl'Ct , t \\nu a .t• hb-Ur&nce that bS,,. 
r:- IJ l•l:C woal·I bt ll('('tPl<'d b)' t~ 
~ 1 1vn! Hllt.t t',ulJ, tilr "l'llomu' f• I h.•tl lho: :..in111rork I\·. put ~ 
J~ ~~\cra: WHSS •1•> 111 tbo ~· ; -it-: '10:::11:::1 tt.1° I», "'lu:re &be hall bd!n 
1 l,u1,1;.d •11.cc hr:- :urlm"l b~tt Ul 111¥: 
1 1 u~ cr..1.1 •• 1:.,1.: ' >".u:.at \\"Bii takfll " 
'1. 11> 1 .. 1111111 011 w .• , 1111111d soun•d. 
: ,. ltd'.' bit•' · ~ nuv.· l.1 wlnt.!r o••rUre 
m .1:11.00 :1 ) 'arJ, u1.d:r10.ng .altcr.i-
1.0.1~ r .•r: :>1m:ndo J\ by Cbl\tle1 I>. 
.\tcha!liun, \\'Uu cl.:s1gned tbe Y~Mt'I. 
tu ~11uta.'Fll l'I tile l'.r;- lle\'e ... . wlu• 
err wt:illltr ,, l:a·h .111~ prcr.il!ld slncu '>~ lh~ <"ll .. nc.! or 11m1rto:r3, aie work Gt 
:('1 nllf:r.:111011 wns t:ot · 1nvrrupted. Tho 
~· )<ACl.t i.1 ,·umpleh.!)' h1.1111o .. 11n a. bulid· 
li.r, l\'htdl b J.fth!.:I Wlul t'ICCO'kltf 
nml u e1l b-:;•1cd t.D th.it th.- workmen 
llh' nm n~mpcrc:-d In nnr 'l'l':tY. 
Robl'ft J t.t'OIJ, proprirwr ot tho City 
htnnd y:?td. 1 ~ r.up'·~·Js1n, tbc y.·o~ 
11r ullerntlo11s H . 1:1 an dilly comrnuri-
Thcr run in every kind of leathers, Kid, Dongolas, 
Box Calf, laced or buttoned st)'lcs. 
Boots full of style and snap, made by the b~st Am-
erican mnnu facture rn. 
Note the Si.lies, 2, 2Yz, .3, 3!f!. Not reguiar priC.!S, 
\'ah1e to '$6.00. Note sale prlcc-, 
. • Bo OTS ' lc:iuon b)' c.1blc "°Ith C'llbcr Sir l · 1 hom:it1 or ~tr. Xll.101'1011. ro tbnt. both the ot\·ncr Md dc~lgncr tU't• kept 
·SO Ven· Choice 'furkc"s 
Hct-l, Parsnips and · 
Carrots. 
Tuniips ~ml Cabbn:.:tc 
Citron and Lemon Pccl 
Sht'llcu Almonds and 
\Yulnul3 
:\sstd. kings :md Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin ( 1 
Pure Gold E:drncts 
Asstd. Syrups 35c. bottle 
Ytry Jlinc.: Large .:\pplcs 
40c. doz. 
and 
~.lh~ ~l 60c: and 6:)c 
'tea 
111 the Cifr. 
.A'r 
-







One Big Clearing Price 
on · ~lens' Boots. 
These smart louking shoc3 will go out with a 
whirl. 
The lines arc vaaicd, and the kinds arc many. 
They arc the greatest line of men's Boot-s. at n tow 
price, that ever ~aw the light of dar. 
For high grade lcarh~rs and finish these have no 
coual on the market. 




Wht·t\ wvm· ·u 0at hcr around thc:-r nr11 fUr.J 10 t~· lk oi Ander 0:1·~ .'11 111 clot1c touch ,, Ith tho oper:stlon11 0:1 
Frotwrrl!' S.'\lc11. iili 
• Xo·\' we coru') with 1111al11u· 11~.r- thh• on'/ hn!I 11pool bell. Jnr -J tir.111, ~I lbl~ Jtdc oC the ,\\l.tntlc. 
Grc:· kf1t upper, u lncl< lowu - All or rr c$h. clc.in t·l.i>ck. All Glz.~:•. ·a :SburtenlnR Jler l\etl 
l't>r l'nir · • · · . · · • · • · · · · · · · · ; ·: · · $ 5 8 7 ·~ I Jt Is uudcratood that chief nmoui; 
~ " · .. · • .. .. .. · • " .. .. .. .. · · .. ·. •. •• 1 ·. -.· :... ·.- .· ·. 
1 
-_ tbo <ina11s.C3 "·hkh arc bclnt; m11de on 
• • ..., . .... . · •-<t• • . •• • • i ~ ~AL-E 0-F ·-LA--D~IES' SP. 0 1N-G SHOES- .~ ,~~elt;:akn;:C~ro~··~h1l~t:~:,.e•~:rt~~: \) 
1 
· fl " ~ feel. The lmrucdlntc clrccl of tbl.s 
l\:dU'-'Cd keel OO~C \\Ill be tO (lulCftll 
tho cctlon or the 1110011 In golng 111 
s:ny~. Roclog wlfu a 11hortcr -· tciel, 
It 1~ !ll!ld, thl! I Mtln~ )'llCht '(Ill .b~ 
u1orc KllJCt"t>tlhlc to hl>ellng to ltewtl~J 
in a PtllT br<:t'7C th1111 IC tho keA bit4 
b-:cn :tllOl\'td to rcmuln the orlghml 
leni;htb. · 
Qua llt)', \':tlu • nod 3l)lo-tho U1rc.: f:r<j( nntl main lhlnt;1 In th~S'O 
:intl (llh11r lln~. I 
J.;1·en·oi"' ,, 111 c-cr:r.h1lr n&r~e th:i~ no'I"; q the rime lo bur ~·our rcot· 
we: r Cor i'lllur<: nc tel··. 
'l'hl11 upplh;-. \'PPt:<"hill)' 10 o:;r Slin~ l!u1'11-Hhc!:.> r. !'•' no old. wont out 
• '1n. " that \· r ; n· 1111lo:11lln11; 111 i ou- t ht•Y nru lhl' 11kk lu Cootw1•:ir. 
ltunnlni:- In l:u;Cd blucb .. r. 11u111p~. clc., .etc. Sl1cs: :!, :!!:. ;;, ::~£:. 
~''.' '~."!! .. u''. .t~.:~·~o ~ ~~tl r. -~:i~~ ~~le_''· 11~r 111.I~ • : : : .. : . : : $2 3 9 
. .. • .. " .. }" .... • • •• " . • .. . , 'l .. ,,,. .. •, I 
SALE o'F NEW SPR1NG .WEARING. 
FLESH COLOUR BOOTS F.OR LADIES I 
Thu hn:trl•c>me·rt l,;oot frc111 ll1 t• ll'U1!htr. faclonl'11 await ~·our i!ll'J•et"llil:l. 
.Dool" tMt \ltll Ju.ot!fr the lj;hl?tll Jlfj"\! .1\·o t'llll i;lvc them. 
~l' t1Yf•' 8JlUOI bt-cl . l:i<-t'd an<( \l'hh 1t1,·1tolbl ~ cydct~. D1-1<hrnc:t tor l'•O:Uff of o.rth.tlc WftL .\11 ldt .11 fer Sp•·lng. S:tlu prki:. per 
prtlr ·' .•......•.••.. : • ..••••.. 'i .. ·: .... . . $4 95 
. . ............ . .......... .. ........... . . 
. .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
... -__ .... 
_.., 
I Thi: ch1111i;c "ill gh'c the Upt6o 
~loop ,_ s;rcatcr t11ndency to iloal 'Co 
tho brt'l:tt• and cmattle her to' '*1l-
0
0ll 
a 10011°.r -u·aterlln:i bs,c. \"aeltsmc:i 
to:ik upon Ucslgnt-r ~lcboh10u'J _4oct· 
~Ion on these l'lldlt'til chansea tU1 a. 
i;uod 11troke. He 11 1nakln1 a hid for 
f;rC'uter l'!ftc:lcoey In wlnd.-ard work. 
. 11:1hougb the ~acbt will b.i\'e tllt ..&· 
\·ant~o of n cc.itreboanl •"o:u th~ 
. oce:udun rcquJrca. , ~ . 
Sil' Thcmftll. It I" undll'ntoXI. hos 
i;ll"b:i )Jr . .!\1cbol1'0D abaolnte ~
to niter or ndd to 1hc racing >il'IC'-'ot • 
Shamrock IV. eo u lo obtido tbo 
arc:iwt poadblu 1'Pccd ~ eTVf1 
point. .., 
........ •ht .... ~ 
I• "1'40 '1ttl M\' I IM -~ .... 
... n. put "'"' ~ .. ru• to11o1t' 
· •~Ht "\ ·~ I• 'l'F.ll 
. I 
I ~---a. ..... T~ • 





The Trading Company has · paid · 1 ·per cent. 
" Dividends-annu&lly for eight years. 
•a• , ., .. .. 
·shares Ten DOiiars 
. BUY 
• 
. I ; k i ~ 
ING. COMff ANY ·ooNDS 
-•'• ' ~ .. · - ·· · • I . .... • · • • . ""• " ' • . . . • • ' 1• ,.:.- . • ,·.·1•-·, . .. ~.·.• k••~ :· ... ·· I!.,.", '·~-:'•• I l · • •· · 
. . 
I . Elgl"_t P?r cent. lnt~r~s~ a·uara~teed p~r ~nn~m, 
il paya ~ I ~ sn half yearly .·· 1nstalmen~s~ . · P 1nc_1pal re-
. ' payable in gel~ In terj ·ye~rs. . . . . 
• 
. Bond§ in aH DenOminalions·· lrom $50.00 lo $1000:00 
I J • • • I 
. . 
This ·~ 1·s· ·your· OWn ·Business · . 
• • • I • • J • • 
. . . ' . . , ' 
· The opportunity to Invt!/t in. these paying Comp'anies is ~pen ·ro F. P. U. 
MembJ. rs only. Make .. 1920 the Bpnner year for Invesimetits, and help 
yourselt by assisting.the Union <;ompanies to give you the efficient s~vice 
. •, . . ... 
·1. ,~ou require. .. 
. "'~ . . 
' ... . .. .... .. 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST 
c:;:::::::::::socso 01:1~====*01:10C:::::::::!::::::. 
·1 The Modern ~amily Do.~tor 
0 • 
~ Cuide to P~rfect-· Health.-~ fO~'T.\l~S E\'ERY'l'Hl~O THAT YOU .SHOULD KNOW. 
~ Thto:n .:Jn be no doubt that this book will .be the pioneer 
0 0 f:I wide·sprend S.}1Stem of henlth culture. Price ..... . $2.50 
D B'' mail $2.~G. o~ . 11001\S FOR PURITY AND TRUTH. 
\\ hat J Y .. unl! Bur ought to know .... • . : • 
\\'hi11 u YClung ,,\:Jn ought to know .. .. ... . 
Wh!lt a ,)\an ol Funy·ti\'e ought to know . . . . 
o \\'h:it .1 y,,un)! Girl ought to kn~w . ....... . .. . D \\' hill , Youn!-! Hushnnd ought 10 know ...... . . 
\Vht\! 3 WMi:rn of Forty·fivc ought to know . . 
By Ma il $ 1.~2. 
. .$1 • .JO 
. .$1AO 
..$L40 
. · ~ l.·10 
. .$l.40 
. .Sl.10 
. . ~1.m !
o \fhst 3 Young \~'ifo ought to know ..... .. ... . 
a S. E. GARl~ANI), 
. 177·9 WATER S11REET. 
• ~o LtADl~G BOOKSELLER, 
:=oc::so·c::===o=oc:===ocaoc::==:=10e101c::=~ n. M. s. wril<"Sc Ia t ·~a;<- Ar.er;; "-lY cu\ wlja 
.. 
He~dquarters . 
For .111 kmd~ or N::nm..:al Instruments. including. 
Compa:;~c I .o;..rs. J'elcst·or>es, Barometers, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks. etr. 
Hcµuirs 'l'o All l<inds of Nauticul llls~runumts. 
Adjusters of Comp3Sses. 
Roper & -Thompson;·· 
P. O. &x :iOi. 'Phone 37i>. ~5~ Water SL 
~< m.: n ur .. e llp le> Ii~ 
:roin t>1c,~1in:: to dealh ll 
I.)!" :irrl\°C1•l~ 
.\ nafl\tt: la r.n • 
n ;· r-;: ,1::.-ry b:oil :0 
n :ir1v r.Ji«it~~ nt ~ t6 
1-i~~::l'lt. riiJC!;llf. ~-­
. ·: r> t.>r.i f r.l.•l ht'I' ~ttlc:Gj 
1 • at :;: o:.:::J 1110 iano l)r lt'S Jliil 
v;uundttl M .. kf' thu bnld ICNIMW'Mt bllt I 
l.1~;:i:r t:t;tn lhC! Cll'\'Ulllfcftll'C:O Of IM TltZis; 
11'<rl. :ind p t· .. :~ n ito\°eral tncn.,. ydu 111' 
"-om 1.1 · "'"'':'.I. n!'l'l bc rw•en •n•• t:lt''!', 
' 01 t1 l •n•I : IH .... ru:. ~' '" lht! 11 .. n•l 1 \ttawcn Oellrbt1L.._ al&blf ~~ 
•.r.a,.. 1 1t~ '"'""· )l'.r.\fP 111:r:nly tt1 111111 ml':i•il~ b.nrbouto of soda~• 
I ~ •. ~.; •crn ":u ~ .,nd .1ruunJ. •hn~I mcu 1:r \\i!JI!> lt n«it,.11'" 1be:a&"14-





In all the most reliable and best \Vea ring 
b .. ~nds, as follows :---
~t~:N•s 
RUDOY TqP '\(f'CR 
Blt1( P .i t l[),tininiun 
Extra ·q u,ality 
l uff i:ont 1 l{rd · o t 




Ladirs' ~First Q11.alit~"" 1\'f ( .. rcl'la11t 
llr:111d • .( ')1ild's i111d ~lisst•s' l~irst 
• j . 
Qualit~· Nlerchant llra11<l. o,,,.s' -a11d ;.~..,,.;·lutf~~' ·n11ddv a1id ~\11ch.,,r, 
Br~ud. 
1 
j ' '• . , 
I 
' . 
·lriSure with· th~ fl/tr · Q 0 EEN, i 1hc Compny' ha\•ing the lar1cai tilmbot ot PoftcJ Roflctt II Nc ... ·rounltfand Every satitftcti(ID &••en in settli11 t~ Office· 1G7 Water Street Adrian Bid& P.O. Boa Jp 
I f"t f 
•nJured ~Ian Comfng IGEO. CAPSON, KA8 1 ~ tCi lngrnbam. \\'blcb '11\"Cllt to AINED 18 noUNDSI ~ ~ n~r )'Cl ttdmy with the tocboon- G r1 l ~ :~~. n;~v:t~0r:· :.~~~:::~ ~~ ~· 1N A. ·s HOR. T l 1 ME iY~.· "~ tK>!rd a m an who had been *' r lou1- f I i! 
ly ~a.1,1rcd. prci1om:ibl~ lbro\l'th :i,cr- I ·" 
<!enl, wlllll' ill •th<" "OOIF'. 1 !l• \· m b\' We ~I• ltnn llull ll Ill' ('onlcl nunlly 
Jll)ldeJ h ere nu1t sent ~o ho 'l'l' I !ur (\ct ,\lio111- 1':tnhh· l'ul I .' 
lr~~eut. •• I Jliw~~N'I. I 
IF ·1"HE llRl\NI> f)I~ · FJ .. ()Ull YOU 
·14~\ST I•",\.i .. L J)lll r,lffl" ENTlltlE 
I >J .. E~\SI·~ l':(·}U··l'Fll.&111" us "fO REE 
i\'IE~D NE\Vlf'(JUNDl~AND'S .B.ES'-' 
I • • 
Freedom of Action ". :nc .. 1 .1.111r: T.·ntar· 1 11riw &'ll•1r11 • 
cli'bl I 1l J•-'l:nci; h Wt <' I, :inrl ti•· 
•"R~l:!l 1 .. 1•1 111: t11:i'lklul hir wha1 I: 
Userl or the \\'.1tcrm.1·: ! ,k::I :·oun- Ji~ \;Ont' hi· n:c I ,, ~11l t 1 te ll c\·rry- 1 
:19 ~l[)\':'b\t:S:J'd~idl.t!iRHri ~· 
·iifn t>en llutl ,,, It II tr1• t.!om "' :1c· l;o1h· ;:bmn I:." 11:i H l' .;,1l"t' c.11.,011, u 
tlon whlrh Ir w111t11:1inu1'Jo· Ir. <wdi~.1- $ 1!.)llh1r~· R ':1:1 :~o.\t:t •a, :\t''' 1:111:1,.- ·' 
• '· ~ • .• •. 1 ... 1t·fc wi1n 1. m•hh1;···<111., " ··:in,:-:nc:- ·1 c.r~ pllu,,. ...111 rn .. t 1. ~'· 1 1 .•. t •· 1111 ,i:hc:- 11,. t!.r 1 i··-·:•··· . '.1:l:m:il • 111..c of the.~ p~u~ It 1.1crc:: tn cv,,r ,.. H ,,.,., ~· 1;-o:-1;-t:cw t. 
"h<'rl.'. Our ct <>c!t Is Wl'll-,;u1•111lc1\ " fo1· thP 1•a111 fi,·., ~ i-t<n l hntl 1n1! · 
"'Ith C\'Cr> 1· •. r kt)' ur 1rolnt. • i•· .I rrom .1 r\ • ,., -.,11mnl:i1 1 ~· uhl ; : 
PERClfJ JOU'.l.:SOX J nllTED .. !111 t.lurl::u: th· t 1.111e l i1r. Ju,111> rr ·. 1 
• • • • · ' · • v oritt: and w, , In a h:.idl)· ruu of. n 
City Club C1>r11c r. c•Yndlllun wht•:t 1 11\ortt•\l u ,1,1111; Tnu· 
HudsoR Super-Six 
l:•t·. "'" 1111po.iti. w a. t xtrcn1~ly µ 11or, • 
1 i11l m~rn·· r t '•Ill' 1 1.t:·au,1tt 1ny 1lfn.1N· ~ 
u• m• lro'ni t11" .11 ·£" 11111ourh<.rl. Tlw ... 
11 1lt• r d id 111 .:111.t" to 1•n1 rn11 •ccl 1.1eo -
Tbo first SUPF.R-SIX w:i ~ :tnnoun"- :1 irrl.'at dt·:il uf i.ufi,•rhtit. ror nrt1•r •••••••••• 
., . h t C\',•r)' m<'nl whnl t ate be1r.u1 to !!Our 
ed five YNlN ni;o. D } t <' 1111<' 0 nn 11•010,,.,t nt ouc1•. G:t'I woultl Corm 11nd - - -==...-=:===.. ---
cxcJllth'o c ntrlueerlug p r lnclpit'. th,~ rm Ill) l'lic.>t until 1 could hurdly get 
power ot 1h,1 molOr wnci lncre~d my breath nnd I wouhl h:i,·c n tcrrlblo 
7!% wltllout any lncrco;,C' lu weight chokl1111: :1en1mtlon. !lty 11t11mach wn:• 
or lb<! encrltle.- oC •!nipl'rlt 1. 1:0 b.1111~· un~l.'t I c-011'<1 11~n11~· r .lt;.110 
, . , • • · • 11-f ·nd •1f• ·1 "l1fl·' c1 lni; I w ~!ti· 
T u·d .w t.ll' St l Flt-~lX ·, pro:~••?1: 11 " u.~ • 1 l •• iY ~. 11 . a:~J l "lmpl:: 
the JWr {CCt'•I r "•'llt "' Y •• r · Pi t' '\· ···d ti> t'' ~ tll• .,:lti IL!\'<' ••re talll". 
~rilll)cc. ll I.; 1lw !l);<lo•nl 11u t'". ~~or 1;• ='-HIU >. ' \•. 1 c. i:~m·~I 10 ln' i.1 
ot the SUl'ER-SIXES ,,!l!<h t.ir,,uri«l 1'.n>· ut 1 ' I •1·.n <:o'l~: .. ntl; 
h~t JI ' '(, It ,, < 'lill"I. ' l~•l'l'~•lhh 
lllt>rQ worth -;i.•blJ,• 1 c1·,1n111 lb m b '.1\'0 Co• , ~ 1 J i;ct ., l .. 1 nli:"t 'll sl r~ c:': ~or b~n h r l.l lh ; ·n. · (\1:1"1" 1 l<~r t l'llr. ,1r •\it o C 1.1 1111;111.1c·1. l ha•I I t 
Tb9 qualltle~ lll)l! ll ;:hlrb ll.3 IM JCr· Wl!ll!)ll until I Will' ~Clirt.'t!I )' mor-' , . :tll 
~blp wn11 f4u11tl ~ I h:l\'c l'rtn r <'!:tll!C'<I a r.-.rnh'. n1ul \, a~ .o " .. ak a wn~ Ju11t 
d b .. Cl'd In mnn)· 'l\fl''" until It al!o1:. :ill I r l'ulJ 1!j w c;rt :irou ·11? an en · n · . • " I n•:i11 '.! "t.m.•m •n: pr"1l11ln~ T Plac 
11u1.nds, u nchnllen1ti!d. u tlie " orld R frf'!lll a rniui 1 kn \\ uwl <!t'cld•·1l I 
mo:sl popul:ir fine cnr. \.'U11111 irh·o It .~ .rl: I . WI'. •'11 ·1r>1t 
0 . r.. r K ' l l 11' /;. I . I 1\11,: 1;,., lh > ,ju 11· '.I :)l11 
,,, .. , ·ll·n'l'\l'. .I I ' I~ l • _, .I ,, d .,;1. ti l le 
\. t: I r t..J . • t l Wl'r.: • :1111•lY re-{'/ o r. f ulll~h.: " ·~ Onire. m" : .. 1 i., co t t 011:.inn~ll t 'H: • ..- 1t u:i-
J'hor.c ~j'. 11 tu-day 111\· 11•ctnlclt duct> ·1 Ull· lier 
mi' a t .11 . I haw n 11plcn1t.d n p1h'dlu 
:md ,::in uni J11t1 t an) ·nlni; 1 w.1nt with· 
out Ith hu rtlni: 111~ n µ:irtkh•. I r4.r..i11~· 
1~1.1 tine C\l?rl wor no,..•, 11~d I n··'>'l'r 
• T111' 1: ... atb orcnrred J'tt.."ta 
t::e 1>rcbe~t ntlo!l CoDfCHlt. 
•• ttkl\''• R h'C!,lll?&•I. of r.e~ 
.Ju/ ,j,1•. 110!111ibt;r the ohl• re 
In ~·· . J.il111'11 1,· not In ~Jwfoaocllalit 
Thl' cll'l'Cll."t<:d ha.:)· who hall bff:a Ill 
ror ,;umo time. b . d tt:ich•d ber Hth 
yt·:ir. Site \ \':ltt n n:uivo ot lttlnnd, 
m ' to t :1t3 C'I!)'. 11l;o:t·y ofur e:ucr-
I •..: 11:. l'rNc:it tlo:i OO'<!e:-. aml h:i. 
ml ·'I 1t0· 011portu:il r ti' t r ll n il m~ n.: i\"!t!c.. ctr." tlm~ :i ~" <w I:•-: ~o :id 
f, 1 1 11. ;;:.11 (I I. : h. ' t· I c:io.i l l,)h.f· 
in<.e 11.Cll ti'. di :: t':IKllJ;~d In Ibo 
c n·,3 roc111 h11pi;:-1I •t; to ; :iutbful 
n:Uld l th<' t •01:hln1t,. 1>C r~lli.:on nt. 
\\ l.'I ;. tho lduca!l.>:i nl'Cl'"~ary t> 
equip ,b DI for Pcc.n!dr pur11•Jll11. 
~!011:~• AH>) ~;ui; bnd to nb:indon th .'~11 
.. 
Cir. , T.1:11o~ ; . il~ l Wi:.1t It 11.. . l!Jn;! v: .. dnc; )o'C:u i; 
ac• !t : · •• 
r..en' eral P" ... ~t '',ft"1·ce. ·i'.iui.i !~ >i•I·:· l:i St. Jolt:!'t h\" ~(. U v "' •' C'c n:or •. ~n l I:" t •a ··I u!lw· 11:·11r;,;1~t ~.a ·- ·r -te·.~:.. ~'°!t;i-.•~!1:.~~ l.!Jc .t·nunt r:•. 
' . ' 
. FOREIC.:\' !'i \fLS 
Mails per s s. I~os .. 1.!: ~n 
"or Grea t B1ft:. 1. Ca ,.;A 
lnd th~ United St~1e-; "'ill 
he clos~d n r•1r- '~~= ·~1tl 
Post Office S:u :.irJ.:y. th~ Ct'i 
inst., n t , .., ,,· ·'""'< 11 wn. 
'
,- \" "'" . LI;T'; ' \ ''D 
.... t. r ..... "\ , ) . -, . 
Act. Min. Postr t'<- T<'!ci.;r<tphs 
General Pc .. r ( ffirt!, 
5t. Jiohn's, 
Mnrch 4th, I 920. 
mar4.2l 
WIRDSO.& 
1 h ") l!ltc-~-rollq;:ate h()('l<!y 
lx'l\Ht!ll t!lc C'oll~i;la11'1 o'ld SL llun':1 




.\ re you rc:11ly? Uotor o ~ our £lre 
mtlt II, IH'<'U~f! )"llUf'Mt'I! to lite I tr.tllT.A• 
' ;oiler In vne tlf my l:i111:e C<'mp~il~• 
ould r .. ntl ore t!rn r caulu1 or :bis dlr· 
, \n cx1•r ·•» wlrh luc·.I u1.11l: nr.1! •lf'r • 
J.'~R S~ LE -The 
"fbitlltlllf'f." 4C ton.a, 8\11 
~··II Cllted. Fnr parUcci4nl. 
H. (~. Wl~SOR. WCllleyyll!e. 
fob:!1,eort,3"'l<a. 
Auvocate OMcti. 
11:. i 0\\,•::11<itn" \' . . ~.:i. v;l;J.-!1 1r.•" 
.-c,· •t?t )y lt1ol I. h ·1, ti.I t:i..• 1·:0~· 1'1 
bra:ial fr<1rn thb p;in, :cru now ~ 1. 
Po-l1>r. 1:nu"r \ho <'!l:'c M tllr Brhl11h 
~on f•f wh~t s11c1. :i cul:imll:; wo:tld 1N1n 10 ;01:. IC )·au nn• unln11ur1~. A numbt-r or pnn1t n~rq nn l\·ed h ."I! I'EHf'I E: JOllXSO:S, l..1'HTl::O. 
lrum ) lllll"rtown .Junction :ind Int\'!'· --- ------------
WANTED-By sinile Pl' 
Uc1n:111 lu C\!utral locaU:r. tvo .., 
ulobt d ruows, "Ith t.o11nl. DO~ 
c; o ,\d\'O<'lUe 011lce. dfC1IA 
,·en\n~ p!:ires tlXI~>-. Insure _,·our pro~rt.v w1· tl· l'o!l~Ul..lt'. :mil hu' e ~ln•:i ~om., In· I''' 
The 1'0t.1ry whlt-1t "~" •lown on 1hr tile GLOJJE & RUTGERS ::-rcttin~ :lt'l'CJt!lll• .,, theft , '(pc1i . .-\I".! P1:: ti , . rd,• I nnr 'l nrrl\'c,I lll'r\' 
\ , l lr h 17:•3 :i tc•l'IL:n 11.lt'. 1'!11· \·e~.· t·!. l.1u t.:·. i.L l . I \ • ,t:. jl r!C.\I' u<i:.•1 l·' i;-c lns::ra:H·c Co. oi New 
b·•:u ~c l.o!:t;; :ct;ini.>.lo:'c!. \\ •• 0.1 ,. 1 !t.l' lat •r. l Oi k. 
firt' 1 1 :!:!!II i he eut:l I ::·1~ tuc·on t: 1 "'•,.., Q UfRES .i•. \VI' .. ' 'ff•~R, 
FOR S.AL&-..«;,;"hr. ~listhiel. 
:i1t 1.1_, L' to c.1\ i;::itl:rn \ .. i !l:;! •• £4, t i ! o\',;l mu 1:1~a :: I\! "'; ., _ u. ,., _ 
--.• __ 11..y , 11 .. nA• 1 .. t~::r1a., :h·~ nuy u~ Ag~nts. 
-1:. tc:rn: :·.m:hor11. dinlll • ~ru 1114 
rusmlnr; 1:r:1r In ttoo.I co::l11tlm:. Fir• 
1l?er p:ani<'11l:11i; t• r.ply (0 rr:TD 
ttl.ACKWOOO. Droacr.r?d. JI ll 
rc1.z;.:i1 
on ti •• :.l"'t'·•l:.. r.ctorc t!!c:; inr" , -, ,.11,. !min.a. nn•I the .... 111" l'I iJ !:it :'\o\a S'<:otia Bank Build· 
11!1 In lb-' ttvr" :o t!'ll. ! \ . ... , <'~'.I.:' In "l''>Cr:tl l'it:·~li.hmcat. In 1 <' r!one w:rh !Ill' I vaA·.J ''1 br. n••fJ, 
;alani: •lo1c I\ <lll"C oC 11\na1..d toi.m:·1 ... I'll) lv.!:iy 1:1o.t oc l~IC 1.'t.l(•! ) •• ec5. r.rc \\'bit·~ I.> 110 ' .. Ol>t''.1 tr) l'rlar~ton mg. St. Johu·:;. 
. • l'o!'i<'r'.11 !)\\It . fl( 01 t•·:l ~•·r: ~!IJ !J I I n:r ll'iart.1 U I& '" 1\' h:11 bt'en m.t errt;i The r:irt.> ",,., r ·l'.::i nl.s:i;: th"Ut hr c . 1 1 1 . t . " -- n---- I I . 1 r 'I ... . . l ' \, 1.1 • ' '.I . II 01:c l•:.i·ucr~ r:ll:.('l;i POLl'"'E COUTRT tie..L • Ill With 'l'l'Fi' IC\l'tll 'llfllllhtr 'flll'tl• 11t !;113'.JI" '' ,, l, Id~ • -'• • · 1, •lhl\1'11, I .I , , '-' 
r1BD-es · · , • . 1.1 • 1-c,q_, :iau 1.:1! 111:1" 11:.n<l~ h" t .:i -
_.. ,IJ:i)· nl::ltt an1l e:11lr ~~h·rdq~· moru- nnd 1r In• •ltP>t:i t t l'll::--1 t.11· &;0;)<1 • - - I 
· plo.1 u: ~ t'tlhl1..:L':I to th~lr hCJlllt',. . • I In:; th:? tl:.,n mnv•t_r n t-• •l'flt~I :!b t'd!I be nr r.>. ll•1l. \ 1 <tcrd:iy 1111;i 11>11~ ;1 l111c,;1u '" w.i.; \ in 1)· who ·ti• I r, r.1:1!:1 .. 1 \'•ark 1 •lOW , d.-;lrcen b~lO'I\' ztro nt lll ~hop'11 F.1 lht -o - - l t•n:;,,· ~~l.ltitoiu ot Ille d!Sr:iiet•. rtncd $a.Oil or i n d.1:•.s fo•• n br.,.idt land Ins• r•h:ht :11111 •·nr!r thl~ 1Uorn- A Coal Famin(~ -o- o: thl' trnlln 1.·;11h11ion,c. lie rilled ll1RIXE88 f'R.\lUWofl ini; I~ ff'Cort.l :-d I.! bt•l11\\· on dlttl•reut \ir. Timothy Keough, n wi·ll·known to s<lop hl11 !'tor.~·, rt the corner ttr 
• a.'ILLIO:"S are iurrertns ~Ith Rbru· . part11 o r the llni:. In the cit>· It was Thcrc I.; ::b"olut .>ly no CM! to 1 ... resident o1 Jl~ll 11.I J nd nnd the lest \\"ul.r :ind i\dcl11ldc Street while Pll'I· 
rt •dllll Most lmsicirtant dl9COYel'1 ot , Wt>ll !>(>low the zero IORrk It.I" morn- had In tac> Wc· 1 End ot tho city tod11y. er the :iun·f\·lnl{ t:icmb1<rn o C nn old· 11en gt>n1 w•nc t ru~ieCJrriuf: rrom th•• 
I :. qe. A llnh tbnt actually tfr!nr 1"~ earl~·. and t.Hl har!Y.>r 'l't'lll cou~ht 111c lnifed Co:il Co. can nil no or1lcl'll. ttm _ tun1llr. tl!eJ ti.sere Y<'l!l erdu)' nt atrcet r;ir~. 
over For as'(n1•ltl11i: a ycur.g man on Xdw· t 1e matt •tubbom e:t.."e of RbeamQ · and Down'ie hnd nenrly GtlO unftlletl on udvn:iccd n11,•. .\II the men.bars 
I'• entirely nut or tb!! •rst.-rn roo- ,' --· c.rder· O•l tht>lr h:md l. while P<'OPh of the rnmll~· . nu01herh ~ 11, .. ;rra l 11er· Oo"·er Slrect on tbc C\'enlng ot tht 
I It ·• I>" \ fll • :!~th lost. two mn1wen.1 wcrr tined ll• .,r ~ ll'I an<. 11ay li11:7 Ar<• R• L \;!m :in 11h ·0111tt· )' ''llh:mt tbl.1 n "•'· t:Oll ·• lll~tl \',ill1111 thr: 1.ai;: ,_., 1·1 lllh·· I d I t I I I I, I I I ~~,th .\. I 1un t-1 n t '" rc·311 P. <1i11rc a ;; uo ,.,~:ir:; 1'l1.iH 1~111 nrt!t .• 1·ouht p;t :'Ill'> "'"i:" \1 I e oi 1· 1pt. l>ir.;, :iml :1 
I w- kl•lnop Jui.• lh!nl: ll:t> 111onc> f(O " ' Jl -.t "~' i.h!it" ut !• o'c'i:rk a t":<: to purrn::re. 'Tbh 1,. n Prl'tl)' ,. ell J.nown aml r•·•pcrtcil r t.'!l!tli•::t 0~ An 1-; .•. l l~mt farmer-contractor. ma~ {IOtlsllJi111lcn. n~ 1irt.·•·ovlln" Ccr1.1·c l!.• J'O\'. , IJ I i··d, IC .r Joh"\ t;ncl Jtlllc uC oll'.i!u C<•r curl)· ~hrcll Bt?ll l~hml, tH.•cl .. i ~ re :i: 1, 3 C•:w eberi;etl with crut•lly to nnlwnll', Ill• 
..... :.led $t 1" o nd t ~1 L lft J I' b F 1 1 bo t r e:irlos;. t :i:pobln;:.. :il>:iudqnlng to dl1.1 • 
.. _ . - P u POM r>~ 1 •• • .o:ic • uncr.ll on F'r!.Jnr :it ~ ~o "1:.1 t 10 l 1ermom< tf.'r hn•·• r ing u ut d:iy .. ago. 
Jl\!ll.Dda U uprt·~ 11.1id 1mrc.uHHl11m p .r.1 froru ocr l(•l•' r~ .. ldc:.t.·.. ::a the u,ro mnrk. imd ell::": nre e:.::\t1· ··-- ., _ _ fnllln,,. lo pro,·1d.> t1ufttcieot food, 
H e rb ('.n. \ 'culc.i. f'.11l rornlrl I W.1tcr i:;1. we,.I • IUPlMlled O\ c r It. S J , ·...r· I . drink. t\beltt r. lll for n <!t:rlol:1 ( lOOner • n. UTit ev·' hor•c, w:i~ tc!ort> HI" Honor thl• 
. . 
::.:RUD-~EWFOUNDLAND COM?i\NY. 
----.: •• -~-~.::.....:..-___ ..:... .. ___ ... --=. .. _-...:....::- ~-=-==---.. -
.. : .. f REIGHl_, N~0.TICE 
• ·- • ~" ·'>'t·. ' 
_ • ...--.:~• I ,,....a.~~ T.m •tUii - ~_, 
\ PLACENTL4 BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE - ' 
,, Freight for the S. S. ARGYLE, J.;l ~rnshe!:n Rou c (Bay Run ) 
will be accepted ar the Freight ShcJ o:i F1 iday, l\1rach 5th,f,.or.i 
v a.m. until sufficient cargo received. " 
II: 
_, REID-NEWFOUNDL/\ND ·~t:0Ml1ANY ¢ 
Reported morutoi:-. 1.' he coHc will .. be l1eud oa 
Snturdny morning. 
The CnnaJlno \'oyn::eur, ,·1 1 C:ipe o---
R'ICl.', r'!rart11 the fl1.11oon;,r H tmllcj The 'Wrong Mr. Wright' 
of St. Joh't1'11 !•1 let. -13.:iO :-.:.. long. 
60.!!0 wc~l. Tho 1.1blp 'l\·h,hr tl lo In! The third pr,·stnlntlou of the 
rcporttd all wr:t. " Wt\:ig Mr. Wrli;ht' ut th<' Casino 
· ; ' • ,, - - l:i~~ ~'Jlgltt, wu wltnc11~cd b)' another 
WANTED to sell the Picture cnp11c11r 11ui11c:icc. and the ptccr 
of Cardinal l\fercier the 1:.cro tcored nnotber pl'onouuc~ 11u~11. 
, • ' 
11 The bd• ft't'ta l\)011nt C'111hel pro\1df'.'4 
Pri<".5t of Rt>kium,wh:> defied :i ptr111l:ii; no,1d1y 111 thotr c1aac101 
1 G lo.lit nl;hr. ;:ntl :!• · m1:J>IC' ti)· th!! C.C.C'. 1 H.' el"Ulllll _iyranlc; Ut the llantl \\'D:l ;>)"? a frC11ttr" Clt th~ per-
'0 'n' 0( the baYOrtCt to fcaVC fo~m.uw~. '!'bl' f!nr.1 Jlrtdntlltfon 11'111 
ho i:1v1 n a L l!.lfi this rvl'nlng. Or onrl 
n·c .. COlUt' •IY Of llllllili:ll C:tC<'ll~nt•e ~ 1' '5 nod; ••:hilc :u!min•stcrinr 
~ he !;•st rites of the (harch to 
, d~·in:c soldiers on the fields of 
f ~•'rnncc-; a IJcautifnJ picture. 
· Pr!cc 10 fcnls, nn r:trds, ~t.()fJ 
! per dozen. JO UN BURKE. 
!· 'Hl"TP0~T ~\(;ENT~ 
tl I t.,, l)"C" ' •" s• .,,, C'!f Joll'l' 
111nt htlp th<• cirphaa titir. 
a· ·:-. l .-,.,u:lj,. \ (~t.v.. 't .. · 
..... ltill!l.-•----~:::s:.1:111a..------·---------- Ntht. · fb10,lm .... r· 
--------~---
Su ifs, J>nnh~, "(),·c~r<·onfs, 
(),·••rttlls- Shirfs-
A11J di"~ .. 011~1a11tl) J~v1~111g 11c:" 111c:mod:. r11 
n1prove t~t' mak,- nf ·l\lf izarmt:nr-. with rhr- re .. ul• 
h~t to~ 
I ~· . I •.11 lJ JS I 
•Ht r pro.J111:h an· Jll tha : c ... 1. ht: de.;.1 1cl1 r.' rh• 
"" .1 fa· nJ1.1u~ person 
When buyuag lt $1111 atsk co nc. shuw1. ..,u1 
• ' 11 •~h B .. clc St\'ll" n1 """ or th" rnnowtmz Popul11 
~rands 
.j 




' • f ( '• '' '•t •J\.tC '' Hh1 
\~;u .. tf t'{Hf'H t' r: ... nt->lf,.hm,•11 1 
\\'hol..,..11' ""'' 
'~ t~C' 
.,, th• 
. \ 
